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Riirht Time Is Now— 
Send Your Pari to 
Maintenance Fund

(ii-neial pridt* is fflt by the eiti- 
7cn of NCcrkrl and miiroundinK cor.i- 
mur'tica in the clean and well-kept 
cor<i>ion of Rose Hill cemetery, un
der the r l«” of voluntary subscrip- 
tionr in practice for the past several 
years.

It ycu have not yet made your du
ration for Ut50, it will be appreciat
ed by the board of director« that you 
do BO at once, so that the upkeep for 
the entire year may be assured.

Tlose wishing to contribute to this 
fund may leave checks or donations 
at the teller’s windows of the Farm
ers & Merchants National bank, at 
Brart:* Dry Goods company or at The 
Merkel Mail office.

Names of donors and amounts con
tributed, not already acknowledged 
follow:

^ O i i r  .y { o m e  Uoivn 9 »
ewspaper

THE MERKEL MAIL
VO L. 60.— NO. 48. M ER K EL. T E X A S . F R ID A Y , FE B R U A R Y 17, 1950. Oa tfc» **Bro>dwaj of AaMnat* ftc PER COT)

Previously Reported $54<>.30

Mrs. R. A. Walker, Abilene 3.00
A. V. Teaff ______ 5.00
Mrs. N. .A. Reidenbach -*.00
Mrs. Bob Popham _______  2.00
\V. A. Hobbs, Munday .  5.00
B. R. Vancil ___  5.00
G. W, Hughes .  . . .  .5.00
O. L. J u stice__________ - 5.00
W. J. Bicknell ___  5.00
Mrs. W. L. Harkrider, Est. iC.OO 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Largent 10.00
Hollis McCoy ______________  5.00
Mrs. Sallie M oore____________ 2.00
E. M. Westbrook __________  1.00
F. T. Deavers, Corpus

Christi, Texas ________  5.00

ToUU - .................... S62S.50

LAST RITES HELD 
HERE FRIDAY FOR 
MRS. PENCE. 73
Beloved Woman, Who Had Re

sided In Merkel 25 Years,
I*a.ssed Away at 9 P. M. Thurs
day Feb. 9. at Her Home.
5lrs. Irenia Ophelia Pence, 73, who 

had *been a resident of Merkel for 
26 years, died at 9 p. m. Thursday 
of last week at her heme.

Funeral services were held at 3:30 
p. m. Friday from the Starbuck Fu
neral chapel, with Rev. Joe S. Al.cn, 
pastor of the First Baptist church, 
officiating. Burial followed in Rose 
Hill cemetery by the ride of her hus
band. who died .Aug. 20, 1041,

Pallbeaiers were: Ollie Fox, Bill 
Sledge, Norman Hedge, Horace 
Boney, Clyde Eart’.ett and Claude 
Perry. *

She was born May 2C, ISTo, in 
Angelina county and was married i > ¡ „ 1  .McAninch.
there in lk91. In 1925, they moved

B.ADGERS TO TRY 
FOURTH TIME

Large Crowd Present 
F'or Boy Scout Pot 
Luck Supper

More than 75 persons were pre-, ^  a m r p f
sent for the Boy Scout Pot Luck sup-i Ml I K  n « i l  I I I I r  
per held here in the Community Cen- A
te» on Friday night. Four Compiling Teams Fail to

This annual affair was the high-| AffTOe After Submitting Bids 
light of the local troop’s observance. For S ite ; To Stage Tourna-
of National Boy Scout Week. j m eilt At Abilene Lymna.sium

Sessions Hammond, senior patrol. Merkel Badgers will be in
leader, acted as master of ceremonies xbilene this week.end trying for the

fourth time in s^-en years to cop 
the full district <̂ A basketball crown.

District 6A representative last 
Sunday accepted an invitation by 
Abilene School Superintendent Nnt 
Williams to play off the district 
basketball akampionship at Eagle 
gymnasium on Thursday, Friday and

for the nigKt’s program
The boys of the troop rre.sented 

“ A Typical Troop Meeting”  on the 
stage. This part of the program In
cluded a Scout Law Drill, knot tying 
contest, songs, Tenderfoot skit. O’
Grady drill. First Aid in the dark, 
fire by flint and steel race.

The program was concluded with ; Saturday o f  this week.
an impressive Court of Honor, preeid 
ed over by D. B. Bowen. The follow 
ing boys received badges of advance
ment: Second Class, Corky Cox, Dwa
yne Moseley, Jerry Jones, James 
Simpson, B( bby W'hitaker, Ix>well

Attends Post-Graduate 
Course at Medical 
Branch o f TT

t !\Ierkel where he operated a wagon 
ic.rd for more than ten year.-.

Survivors include five sens: S. .A.
• Flore'. Dewey, of Hanford, Calif.,, ki*. was 

Will, c f Arson, Tom, of Monahans,' j,.. Aisi.Uaat L 
and ■ ■ ~

Dr. Houston F. Byrd, associated ! :\Vv
with thè Sadici (. ! nie-Hcspitai, i.-> 
ir Galveston th\ v .-.’ - .ntte-.ii-r;- r. 
post-graduate study course in psychi- 
atry at thè m e '! 'il  tianch ■. t the 
University of !• \a \

He was accori: a.'ied by bis wife 
».nd children as f..r a« Fo.'t Auhur, 
where they are visiting in the bomc 
« f his brether, Dr. I.ercy Byrd.

Neckerchief r i ’ d'’s. Bcbby Whitaker, 
T-v.-aync M< •I’ -.', .T.ir»--- Sirarsfn. 
Jerry Jone- .Tr.c’h':.’ ^..-.-,ni-ch. Ed<iic 
Breaux ar ' Jimmy McAninch. A cook 

'. ■) the Wolf P.a’ rol 
outmaster F ’"ank

Luther Pence, of S' --t'VLte. ; ■ g.-taux for havi-" r.-n the Standard 
u-i;ters. 5?i-s. Fred Jinkcr.j' patrol ccr.test.

Sccutn:a-ter C. A. Farley intro
duced the nine hoys of the troop who 

¡1 go t t h e  National Jamboree at 
'i alley F go next summer .ind an- 
r 'vrced fvture "Ians for the troop.

Pete Cook. Field Scout Executive 
from Abilene, presented registration 
ards to the following Scouters >n an

nd Mr-. H. K. Farr, both of .\Ici-, 
hel; one ri«ter. .'»Ds. Cyntni.a Wright.
; nd t-wc bn thers. Will end George 
\Vi ighf, all of Pineland, in La t 
I» Eighteen grandchildren and 
til VCr grtai-grcndchildren also sur
vive.

Mrs. Pence was a member of the 
F r̂ t Baptist church.

Teams of Merkel, Roscoe, Throck
morton and Hamlin will convene at 
the Abilene High School gymnasium 
in a double-elimination program to 
determine the full district champion
ship and the right to enter the Rcg- 
*'T.al toumam ....

r —rcrent." '"s f ic - ' each -chool 
bic 10 . the har.ipior.. bin : 1?. off. 
but •: J agree --.ent was r ached, o it 
was decided to pi. .• on a n tral 
court. Supc interdert W Miatrs of- 

use f i  thr ’ H.'t floor and the 
hivitxtior. was a. ; ,d.

The “ (Iru’ ’̂ e ft.c;" -lin  -t pu- 
latcs that.a *■ am .  ̂ e two gaive
l^-iore being declared o-.;t of the race 
This could carry the 6.A tourney 
through to a championship game on 
Saturday night, alth- ugh chance? are 
it will end Saturday afternoon.

Last night (Thursday) Hamlic and

Merkel Boy Elected 
District President 
Of VIC Club

Allen James was erected district 
president of the West Texas District 
of the Vocational Industrial club 
when the officers of each chapter in 
this district met in Sweetwater Sat
urday. Other district officers elect
ed were: D. W. Davis, Seagraves, 
vice-president; Dick .Mitchell, Lam.esa, 
secretary; Quincy Adams, Rotan, 
treasurer; Bonna Terry. San Ang>?lo, 
reporter; Gene Campbell, Big Sp>-ing, 
sergeant-at-arms.

The schools included in the West 
Texas District are: Big Spring, San 
Angelo, Odessa, Seagraves, Sioect- 
water, Abilene, Merkel, Rotan, La- 
mesa and Breckenridge.

Boys attending the meeting from 
.Merkel were: Reuben Horton, AL'en 
James, Charles Simpson, Dale Doan 
and Charles Mashfcurn and Hoyt 
Fyrd, sponsor.

39 Bills Were Returned 
Ag:ainst 26 Persons 
By Grand Jury

A total of 39 felony true bills were
returned against 2c persons by t h e ... ........................  ... _
42nd District Court grand jury in | here in the grade school auditorium

Officers Elected For 
Boys’ 4-H Club

Sessions Hammond was electe»! r« 
r resident of the newly organized 
Boys’ 4-H club in a meeting held

■mprefsiv-» candle-lighting ceremony: i Loscce play»d the opening gam* at 
J. W. Hnrinicr. '. D. F . Bowen. Jay " : followed by the .Merke!-Thr> k
Greenfield. Fred Starbuck, Truett »ncrtc-n gam.e at 9:00. The losers play 
.lones, Frank Breaux and C. A. Far- c*ch other at 2 p. m. Friday, the
i»^. Cook also presented the Troop 
Charter for 1950 to J. W. Hammond, 
troop committee chairman.

On Saturday afternoon members

Abilene late Wednesday evening of 
last week.

When the grand jury had made its 
report Judge J. R. Black expressed 
the gratitude of the court for its 
work and dismirsed the jury for the 
remainder of th's term o7 court.

Those indicted and the chsrg».< 
were A. C. Holloway, three charges 
of forgery; Erne«* Boyd Mootv. driv
ing while intoxicated (second of
fense) ; Juanity Good, forgery; Jack! -"he club will meet the third Wed-

Wednesdmy afternoon. 1
Othe.- officers elecie.l were Johnny 1*'* of the Max Moll.nger Dry Goo^

Hammond, vice-president and Freddie 
Boone, secretary.

Twenty boys are members o f  the 
fir * Boys’ 4-H club organized here 
in sevcMsl years.

t'lycc M. Huckr.lee, assistant conn- 
ty aperi. met with the boys and «liow- I '  o*'’*''* ®
« i  a filmstrip on hew to raise show i * created a Irt c f ex-ah»-.  - n «  . 1  »7.,,^

Several c f the boys attracted quite 
a bit o r  attention by making fire 
with flint and steel in front o f the 
store.

Tn a fake automobile accident, with 
Eddie Breaux as the victim, and in- 

* Starbuck s ainbu

Bowman, two ch "•«' «'f »-«o-ilt with 
intent to rape; Eugene Nichcls, four 
charge i of rap*; <'iand W. !*clt< n. 
driving while ’ ntcxicated, Micl.ae-l 
Craft Egner, air.''mob;!-* theft;

C. W. CampI >cll. two counts of 
burglary; Ottis Eulian .Adki<s'jn, 
driving while intoxicated; .Andy 
F'olk, driving wb'L intoxicated; Jrhn 
Eveietta Dry, mvo counts of thi-ft. 
and Manuel Silva«, three counts of 
forgery.

In addition, tl.e indictments includ
ed three charges oi forging and 
passing a forged instrument, one 
check swindling chaige, one child 
desertion charge, one charge of pass
ing a forged ins.; umerit; f»>ur charg
es of theft and eight of forgery. De
fendants in the?i cases were nut in 
custody at the time.

Members of the gran.l jury were 
Lee O. Gnrves cf Tuscola, foreman; 
T, J. Bird, Comer Haynes and J. K. 
Pee, all of Merkel; C. A. Fomby, 
Ovala; George C. Hopkins, James M, 
Einion, Val H. Canon, John H. Field
er and Gene S. Harris, all of Abi
lene, and Fred Rucker and W. H. 
Greer. '

;day (.i each month.

Local IH Dealer to 
Show F'armall C 
Painted White

white
with 

as it

citement at 3 p. m. Saturday. Eddie 
was run cwei by an automobile at 
the intersection Edwards nnd
North Second. Three Boy Scui ts, 
E‘ :.bby Ma.vfie'd, Gccrgc Starbuck 
ard Richard Chaney, happened to be 
passing by and rushed out and gave 
fk it  aid until the ambulance arriv
ed.

On Sunday evening al>out 20 mem- 
b?; o: the troop i.nd their lea«lera 
attereled the Meth'M’.ist chuixh as a 
group.

CHECK TO FIRST 
EX-POW READS 
FOR $1,198
At $1.00 Per Day, Frank H. 

Biffelow Gets Paid that Sum 
for Time in Prison Camp 
Starting on Corregidor.
Washington, Feb. 16.—" i  wouldn’t 

go through it again for 140 million,” 
says Frank H. Bigelow.

Bigelow, who walks almost as well 
with his artificial leg ms he did with 
two good ones, picked up a check for 
$1,198 at 10 o’clock Tuesday morn
ing from Daniel F. Cleary, W’’ar 
Claims Commission chairman.

He is the first of 120J)00 former 
prisoners of war and their survivors 
to get paid $1 for each prison camp 
day under the AVar Claims Act.

He started his 1,198 days on Cor- 
regidcr, last American stronghold in 
the Pnilippines to fall.

In 1943 the>- took him to work in 
the coal mines at Omota, just 30 
miles from Nagasaki on the Japanese 
. lar,'. i f  K;.ushu.

A heavy piece of rc fell on his

Fans Have Confidence 
tn Benson’s Badgers 
lo  Win Playoff

Local :a-ketball fans are confident 11«“»? one day in the mines and the Japs 
Coach Carrol’ Benson’s B a d - r s  -v«"’ >t «P '* -th ut ccanirr. -After 

b-.ve a gr.d chance of winning the'ttie .i .-n  g .t «^rk»av an Au..-ttan 
District 6A rlavoff in Abilere thi.s • d «tor  ai*o a POM oid the am luta

ti n. Hi used a meat-cleavei a meat-Tb"r«.'.ay. Friday and Saturday.
The Baduer supporters are not 

“ whistlirg ir the dark.”  as they enn 
point •* th pride to the record of the 
Merkel five for the current season, 

('oiibt the Badger? have one of

^aw and two American razor blades, 
all he had.

About 250 other ex-POW ’ i will get 
their checks this week, too. Thereaf
ter, payments will leave Washington

the best'cage records of any »  ^O-a-day clip. The money is «up-

\ Fnrmall tractor, painted 
with red wheels an»l dec rat'd 
!- Id Mars, is making news

i"'Is up and down the county r < a d s ____________________ __
cf this community.

This tractor, with a colorful “ tear- To Conduct Series
drop sign above the hood, is one i .  .
which the Merkel Farm Machinery v J l N  I g t l t  S e F V lC e S
companv. local International Harves- A f  T v i s  P h iir r »F i
ter dealer, is using to dcmon«trate ^  V .llu rA M
tVe many features and all-round farm Sunday, Feb. 19, at the
irrformance of the Farmall (Mof>el C -\:othodist church, Kev. Clyde H.

Sandra Sadler on 
Dean’s Honor Roll 
At e w e ,  Denver

Denver, Colo.. Feb. 16.—Sandra 
Sadler, of Merkel. ? freshman at 
Ctlorado W'oman’s collcgo in Denver, 
was among thore on the dean’s hon
or roll for the la«t semester of 
school. This honor roll is a list of 
those girls attaining the highest 
scholastic standing of the entire 
school. Miss Sadler is the daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Sadler, 602 
Oak street.

and other models of tractors) on the 
rm rly  farms.

It has created considerable atten
tion because all other standard pro
duction-line Farmall tractors are 
painted red.

The gold stars cn the tractor indi-

Smith will conduct the first of our 
seven week night service««, which will 
close Saturday night. F'eb. 25. Every 
one is cordially invited to attei.d. I 
am sure Brother Smith will br»t j  us 
some vronderful messages.

Lynward Harrison, Pkator.

:30 p. m. Friday. After 
>nd round of elimina- 
tween the three surviv- 
8 o’clock Friday night, 
tie second round meets 

round, and the tour- 
8 at 3 p. m. Satur- 
t game, the defeat 
only one game, the 

Saturday mght
hip.

lose at 
inning 

, Feb. 20
Beginning Monday, Feh. 20, the 

f '' ’.lowing mer- lants have agreed tc 
close their places of business at 6 
p. m. (except Saturdays), to con- 
’ irue until Sent. 15:

Carson Grocery and Market, Camp- 
't ll  Gri« ry ;.nd Market, O-K Groc- 
<r; an ' '-lark *, Woo<!’s Store, Swa; 
Shop. ( :ty Dry Cleaners, Srritl 
Crc.--: -., .1. 11. Doan and Sen -Grix*- 
to ' Market, Eager Feed ‘'tore
Bullock Hardware, Adiock Cleaners 
Hicks .Auto Supply, Merkel Farm 
Machinery company, Merkel Motor 
company. West’s Auto Supply Store, 
West Company, Toombs & Moc.re 
F-'-c! and Sei 1. W. H. Smothers Sec
ond Hand Store, N. A. Dowell Gl.ass 
Shop, E age Dry Goods cempary, 
White .Auto Store, Max Mellinger. 
Royal Dry Cleaners, Buck's '.hoe 
Ship, Bi-vlger Chevrolet c-impary, 
Starbuck Furniture euapany, Ben 
F'ranklin Store, B. ft B. Barber Shop. 
Waltor' Barber Shop.

The committee securing signatures 
to the closing agreenaent included 
Herman Carson, Ray Wflson and 
Charles Sylvester.

prsed to come from seized enemy 
sets. So far the fund could pay only 
about one-sixth the claims.

.Altogether, the commission expects 
to pay out fl08 million to 133,000 
American BOW*’«, their survivors and 
60,000— 100,000 Filipino POW’s wh«r 
were members of the Philippine Is
land military forces.

school team in West Texas. The Pur
ple and Gold five has won 19 out of 
21 games. The two losses were to 
Roscoe in the Rotan tournament and 
to the Abilene Christian College Aca- 
din-y team in the finals t* the ACHS 
tcurney early in December. In con
ference play, Benson’s boys won ten 
traight contests without a loss.

How do the Badgers stack now
against Hamlin, Roscoe and Throck- r n n & t m r t
norton? The 6A West champs have H O a g C  lO  i -O n S lT U C l
lefeated the Plowboys three times in ¡Modem Drive-In
four meetings thia season by very .
r*lose scores and wdewned the Pied I * n e M a  e  M e r e  
Pipers by 12 points in the Rotan tour- j Norman Hodge, manager of the 
aey. Merkel and Throckmorton have Queen and Texas theatres, completed 
rot met this year. a «leal this week for land to build a

Coach Carroll Benson's ‘‘ round modern drive-in theatre, with capa- 
laller.” have rolled up 893 pcintt  ̂city for 300 cars with individual 
his season for an average of 41 speakers.

Construction

cate sale.« features: fingertip Farmall ' ~  ------------------------- --
touch-control for lifting, lowering G i r l  S c o u t s  E n j o y
and adjusting mounted McCormick ur ■ a.» rs
implements; the universal quick- » R lO U t m C  a H T ty  j ■ -
change implement mounting frame. The Merkel Girl Scouts net Mon- w« i c  1. a 
and quick-attachable drawbar. j day, Feb. 13, after school for their 1* H rIC y  I^PC R K C T H t

The Merkel Farm Machinery com- regular meeting. || i j p d c r S  F r i d o V  N T lc h t
pan> announces that the Farmall, i Four leaders, Mesdames Dan P^*n,j
painted white, will be available at • June- Hogan, P. C. Wylie and Clyde« C. .A. Farley, local Scoutmaster,
any time fer those who wish to see j Eager, and .seventeen members were | will be the principal srwakcr for th«-
• em and operate on their own present at the scout house where | Parent«’ Night urogram of the

‘ '̂*■1 Scout laws and pkdge were Lueikn’ B< /  Scout Troop iird 
Harry Barnett ha.s been appointed* ,,rreteH 

Iv the .Merkel Farm .Machinery com- 
pany as “ Farmall Man,”  and will 
have charge of the demonstration.'

loints per game. The leading scorer 
n the team is 6 ft., 3 in. Center Burl 

McCoy with a total of o03 point.«, or 
in average of 14’ 2 points per con 
cst. Forward Donald Douglas b.o- 

racked up 217 ptiint*. Forward Jiv 
Del! Gregory li»5 points. Guard Mac 
vpringer 110 points and Guard Brun- 
iion Wa'i«* 66 point.-».

During the pa«t .«even y« ars. Hen- 
en's «luinteta have won the 6.A 
West title four different times, the 
a.«t three years in a low, but hav.* 

never been able to win the district 
plr.yoff and get into the Regional 
’.ouinament. Coach Benson is hoping 
lis luck will be different thi? Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday.

Well Child Conference 
Re-Set for Feb. 24

The Well Child Health conference 
will b«* held in Mrs. McFarland’s of
fice Friday, F'eb. 24, instead c f Feb. 
17, as previously announced.

is to begin immedi
ately, he .«aid.

The H. ft H. theatres, of which 
the Merkel theatres are units, oper
ate drive-ins in Midland, Odessa and 
Sti:mrf>rd, and have under construc
tion drive-ins in Ballinger and Wint- 
rr-.

1 -----------------------------
C lub Elects Katherine 
Herron as Candidate

Th Noodle Senior 4-H club net 
in a regular meetin.- F-b. .« in the 
home-making department of the

■ echool. The clufi ele ti I Katherine 
j Herron as theit candid: te for the
■ county coronation cer“mony to be 
, held March 11 in the memorial hall
i' ir .Ar.«t.r..

.A demon>tration wa? . !ven on floor 
C( we ring by the agent. Miss Loreta 
Allen.

Friends are urged to cast their 
votes now for Katherine Herron as, 
Jones County 4*tl Que j.

Those interested are asked to call Trent P-TA to Sponsor
him for an on-the-farm demonstra
tion date.

Girl Scout laws and pledge were Lueikn H< /  Sceiut Troop iird Ex- 
repeated and a Valentine party was plorer Post to be held In Luedevs on

Friday night, Feb. 24.
Farley will speak on “ Scouting in 

the Schools” . Robert Clew, of Abi- 
lert Scout Executive o f the Chish- 
rl'-.» T.'ail Council, will show a movie 
“The .'«cout Trail to Citizenship.”

MERKEL 20  YEARS AGO
«From Files of The Merkel Mail. February 21, 1930.)

1!
t
i1:

u

Hospital Notea.
Mrs. C. R. Rodgers was admitted to 

Sadler hospital Feb. 8 for surgeiy. j Hendrick Memorial hospital, Abilene,

UnderRoes Surgery. i
Mrs. .Nfarvin Smith, of Abilene, 

fermer resident of .Merkel, entered;

Entering the hospital for treatment 
during the week were: .Mrs. C. M.
Brown, M iu Cleo Reece, Feh. 3;
Mrs. J. 8. Grant Feb. 9; Mrs. C. S.
Wilcox, Hollis McCoy, Mrs. H. Ab
ney, H. Jones, Jackie Lowe, Feb. 10;
Clara Hill, Feb. 12; B. L 
Feb, 13; Dianne Perry, Mrs 
Lynch, Wynona Doan, Feb. 14; Mack' She is reported.getting along fairly 
Springer, Feb. 15. considering her condition.

Saturday, Feb. 11, for examination 
and surgery Thursday morning.

UndergotA Opremlion.
Mrs. Joe Swinney underwent

42” Tournament
Open house is being held in the 

Trent school lunch room Tues«lay 
evening. Feb. 21. nt 7:30 o’clock. The 
lunch room has recently been remodsl-[ 
ed and every one is invite! to see the’ Grlden WeddinsT 
improvements that have been made.

The Parent-Teacher assreiation 1«

FISE H A L RITES OF RETIRED 
MERKEL MERCHAST HELD.

j (tforge E. Cov^rgjft, 70, Ownt'r o/ 
I thf Sfar Starr Hrrr for Tm'rnfy- 
j Five Yrais, Dies After
1 lA)r,g lUnrtn.
I ""

Funeral rites were held here at 10 
o'clock last Saturday morning for 

j George E. Comegys, 70, promiieni
Tom Durhams Observe

Cemegys was the former Flora Davis 
Thurman. The couj le were married 
May 2. 1883.

Bf-rn in Indi.-.na D*«' 1869, Mr. 
Cemegys moved to Texas 37 years 
ago and located at De''«tur, remov
ing with his fa;nily in 1900 to Mer
kel. For 25 years he onerated the 
Star Store here, r-?ti:i” : from busi
ness several years age. He was a 
tKirty-st'Cond derre. Mason and 
Shriners were chimen us pallbearers.

> r n i v e r s a r y
j sponsoring a "42" tournament the 
I lunch room as part of the evening’s 
entertainment.

Carter,' " ’ “ i«»' operation at Hendrick Memor- j H o ra C C »  R o n P V  R l lV S  
. W. A. i '*• hospital, Abilene, Wednesday. ”  ,  o U I i e y  n u y s

Oak Street Home

B A K E  S A L E .
The Goodman Home Demonstration 

(lub la sponsoring a bake sale Satiir- nett, Feb. 9, 1950. 
day, Feb. 18, in Trent at the Star ! Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Mor- 
Hardware. gan, Feb. 14, 1960.

Horace O. Bonev. who sold his 
heme, 1009 South Fourth, to Bob 

Rword of Births. Hick«, ha« bought the Bill Dur.agin
Bo>\ to Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Bar- borne, 206 Oak street. He will get

possession on Mar. 10.

The editor c f The Merkel Mail 
pcknowledges with pleasure an inri- 
ta'ior« to attend the golden weddinc 
arr ’ec- *>rv > f  Vr. a-d M «. Th ''is.« 
D'rhpr-’ CT Fuud'.r, Feb. 26 in finv- 
is. X. .'L

The Durhams will Le iHessantlv re
membered by every one living in Mer
kel at the time of their residence here. 
Mr. Durham was editor at th« f n c  
the p r » n t  owmer purchased this 

i-paper. For the past ten years he;

ke! fr,i the past 30 years, with Elder | They were: B. F. Cox and Bud S* 
V,, G. Cypert, former minister of the 
<*hurch of Christ, officiating. In
terment was made in Rose Hill.

■Mr. C< megys died here Friday- 
morning at 11:15 at the home of his 
daughtei, Mrs. R. O. Anderson, after 
-. lingering illne«s. He had been in 
'lad health for the pa«t two year- and 
seriously ill for about two months.

B< sidi-s Mrs. Anderson, he is sur
vived

ars
of Abilene, S. D. Gamble, !.. R. 
Thompson, J. E. Brez .-ind Dr. R, I. 
Grimes.

Merkel’s newest mu kal organixa- 
ticr is a Men’s Chortis wdth Miss 
Cl : istine CeTiirs, dirtictor. Rehears
als have been underw for several 
ts’ceks and the club plans to make its
first public appearance over K 'Y O  

another daughter. .Mrs. j i td 'o  hroaclcartin- «‘ stim. Abdcnc. 
Hunt, HasV.ll. and a ««n, I .Vembers árr Oían L-..sby. A. JC'-.ninej ________ __________

inxU Or-.egvs wlio l.vf - here. All! Tucker, Charles Larger.«. Ralph Duke, 
.hree rf the children were at the bed- Edward Ijincsster. E'-ron Curb, Orion 

r f their father when death oe- Tittle, William Sheppard, Csutk EL_______  1 new--pa
Mr. Dunagin plant to move back to**’** connected with the Curry’ ''**” ’ **** *•"** *^**’ w-hich.Hs, Byron Patterson. Baylor Amaein 

Stith. I County Time« at Clovla. j — r moL-.cr died, J3ay 7, 1922. Mre. and Cleebjr Pattenea. ^

3|
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M a r c h  3 r d  !
Thf li'iii., are always I'l’en all' 

roiiu': down at the Old Calvary
Ba|)tist. [

~ ; ~ 7~,' ■ thinir fancy, iu't a church ’ hat i
Entered at the poatoffirve at Merkel, ( ,,,ji ĥ av th- old '

time Gospel, just the \%ay that we j 
helieve that God intended for it to ■

^riHav, F ebruary 17, 10Ò0.
a-r»*-- ~|J ■ ■ I

C. J. GI.OVKR, 
Editor-Owner.

L. B. \VHIT.\KER 
As>’t. Editor—Advertising

A SMOOTH JOB

Texas, as second class mail.
SLB.SCRIPTIOV RATES.

Taylor and Jones Counties $2.00 b;.'preached. Vp’auT'toid' rinm̂ ^̂ ^̂  to i
Elsewhere ------ $2.50 pleach the Word). .\nythin>r '¿hort j

[/n  .4ai'ü«reJ , (¡o-ijh*!; ’.veil we
Advertising Rate.-. On Application .„^de happy Sunday the Spirit,

TELEPHONE No. 61. h<'u-ie, e\i*rv;
“  ~  ̂ "  — — — — ——   ̂ jju at lime in the Lord. i)h. *

All obituaries, resolutions of respect, , jh .-e  th"t were in a backslidden 
cards of thar.ks, etc., are cla.saed as . .„„j:- „n and did nothimr ah.c;, it 
advertising, and will be charged for misei aM-. Th W -  .- . f -
at 1 cent per vi-ord with a minirruin ,„,cv,.! ful.

______________________.s«i V ,il of our mcn;tH-i. liavi ’ ^̂ cn:il 3." cents
1 111 pro-, ¡n

VKW MA ' '  " \ K  -in  !’ ■ n
rhi-r, vil: !•;' -! t • N-''.'

I-ive < »ul. R.ii'ti-t chui. Svp-ia' 
!p ■’ n nc" i.t 11 B ." ’ ;:ci [t. h.-:
w I i ' > I-.

PRIMITIVE B.U’ TI.'íTS
KM- 1 ì . I,. . , f ('; It w i  ! fl!

the I oil ;t Sat- • ’ .!■ r.ight and So:; 
day.

Th.' .tvei'iti.c .\i- '¡-.can ate 
pound •>!' p-e.it in

l.*b|

■ ’s; Bi--. May
t r .M:.\ Thav -r. :

•* k wiTi, . . thank Cl
i> . (, -n ■ Bi ;;r  ■ .■■■ . ni'

1* i ci;... .-h aw : -I.- .;.o- r :
- r -.V ■ ! (i; \\ • '

W H ■ :-t ,,I<, Î ! ■
< .d i a’ va'v. ar.i; when -ru

w ill

f 1
w:f-

Hemingv̂ ay Hovel y-M. It

'  . ■ • ■ . ,'I-\. 1 ’ • •
ii’ k,« ■ ■ unt- .1 - :v .;a ■ w

■ n .i fit;. \> '■ i-f t
“ any ni .• 1. a

ly.
fi'igi-t. Br . I’i'Vvei hr»
•m Dtvatur, wiH b • Lti" Î::
Mar-- h t i I'fgin a •t*’- \ r*

(al .  a.- Pa:it--t bu‘:\-' 1
thf Lorii, ani an- r->t iT'-in'

L-h anywht-:--. , ..;u- 
K w ;tn

*n di :

'  -a : ( Ì .1! .
■T;i - Wall

r> .’ tei

linagiiic a UbW so smooth that flat objects cannot be pic.Ved up but 
T S  u  ± .1  •" •‘‘e“  of this table us«i iS th.
Fmwi! Timken Roller Bearing Company,
IS k e i^ n  '̂5̂  ̂ oncmillionths of an inch for flatness, the table

*™ooth job too, is shown measuring the 
cr.-t.i c f  a cone for a bearing that will find its way into a wheel or 

ivii.nif a2>sembly •omewhore in indiutrial Amt*rirn

PKKSO.NdiA
-Mr. and M \V. H. B;.I1 ck re

turn i Wednesday from .Amarillo, 
where they attendeii the Hardware 
Dealers convention.

Mr*. Ben Hick- returned the latter 
naît <'f la-t week from a vi>:t with 
hi; I arer.t-. Mi. and Mrs. J. R. 
.>tratt m, at I.iihb.)ck.

.Mr. and Mr-. J. J. Svlva. of ■̂allp- 
jo. ( al.f.. uie visiting wit a ’ heir 
daughter and - on .Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde 
Bart!. ’ t nr.'i .Mr. and ,M;>. Keil.-i 
Rotx-rts.

Mri. Overman and Mrs. Sar.ih 
Î- w ry .'f Wingate vi-ited her '• us- 
in Mr. and .Mrs. M. 1. .Mille:. n 
M Ine :a;. T th:- we«-k: al<<> dr-.

I OKlah.-ma City, Okla., Mr.s. F. nnie I'. S. Bureau of Reclamation hy- 
Wooten from Stanton anu Rtilie «iroelectric plants turned out 11», 

j KiH-k. Afternoon callers were Mr. i>00,(HIO,00»t (bl kilowatts in ll'dd.
and Mrs. H. A. Deavers of M e;kel.______________

Ml. and Mrs. Booth Wari-en c. 've 
down to Galveston Saturday to .- 
the week-n.d with their son 
M'arren, i.nd wife. Don is a jun 
the meiiicul branch of the I'liivct 
f Tt-:vas.

Mrs. Kcnnfth Sharp of El Pa ■ i»
V siting her mother, Mrs. B. M. v'’ ;il- 
ian;s and her husband'.-- mother. Mi'.
M. E. Sharp. She was acco.npa- :*d 
by her daughter, Mr-. Barney Ei.-Iv
lev. who returneJ home Friday.

M'. and Tlrs. L. Elliott. S .. f 
Piird. were v.--ek-end g’-iests of H-B 

• .dr. and Mrs. R. 1.. Ellict: 
p.r.d lamily.

rdi. anil .Mis. Dec Grimes hiv

THE
UHOISCOURAGED 

WASHINGTON

I  iisIm Ivcii I>\ d e fea t ,  c a lm  b e f o r e  un-1
jii.'l c r i t ic ism  at i io m e ,  w ith  steady  

im yic ld i t i ) :  roura f ;e ,  G e o rg e  Wa.-lnng- 

ton  fa c e d  an d  c o n i j i i c re d  e v e ry  o b -  

.stacle that s t o o d  in the  patli that Ie«I 

t o  final triiim|di and  the  b ir th  o f  a 

firi-at n ation .

llis life is an ins|iiralion. It shows 
how inHexihle piirpo.se may win for 
Us oiir les.*er vielorie.s, if we hut carry 
tliroiigli to the end every wortliy thing 
begun.

Thi.s banJv will ob.serve Wednesday. February 22. 
((iorjre Wa.shinstnn's Birthday), as a legal holiday and 
w ill ntit he open for hiisine.ss.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers & Merchants Natiunal Bank
M EKKKi.. TE XA S

Member Federal Denosit Insurance Cormration

Erne«l Hemingsav's new nnvrl, 
“  Xcro-v- the Kiver and intn ilie 
Tri-í-.,” m ihc slorj of a hí!>-j-:ar 
oíd l . S. irfantrj cr.lor.r! « lui re
tí '  lo \ -r: 'r  fur a tu.! • sit 
»  a and ■ ..1 ll ■ .n
Rir'. Ihe' are h. > m I h r i n -  
lec e iove uut r. . a ha. , «
irad* Lio.Tmnt 'ij iH ir r-—' n 
tl-..t Ihü s . , ’ -h : -rr-' i ’ ) 
ha-vti • i . .rr ... n
d' 'rt- n. . r •
thi I V V. I iK . • !
lif.- « h ■ ; .

■-e to Califernia forEl d Burn- and jirs. Pearl MH ir: 
r . -t Tyc wer= \;-:t r,- ir. the M i l le r ' ' '  >' with their daugh". 
h-r--.-- Wedni cia" i ii.-.nd .'Ir. and Mrs. Í

■*at

FridaV & Saturday
SPECIALS
February 17 - IS

—  A T  —

{)0AN Gro, & Mkt.
PHONK 41

r

H.'». tr F Tt W ."th! F Sn. L. C. \V{ I R  ■ I  I | I  ^  |  ■ | I ^  ^  | _  *! I i ID iL, large box zbe
i K»

Shar.n^r. r. .tn«
' l ì Vii 'r.-<-r..l ,r the
• h-' i.‘ '.-••re M«. and i. -tai-nru-d.

P. .\. Dean ¡md lauvi-hti-i ani M;-. \Voo< . i w
!..s' ’ -Ml. an 1 . !̂r .̂ B. Dent;;. oi i 'ltt Worth,

arc ; -• p ; ard ve’ !» of tin.s w.-tk in the C. F. t,i.\ 
r ’ 1 . ' l l "  I . K e v k  fr>im*nr Oai; .stret*t.

■"'-arlvii Whi-. n»Ju»>. 'd  
.;e iav r.ight to "uci^

,\dar*
Cherry Hell (W hite) .t-s.'idor

ne

tne

• V..D O f  i H A NK . ^  I
I wish (-xnre>'- ni; grat-»udc an 1 

apprecli ti- n to the h- puai .t;;*̂ . i 
and nur.-». T r their . t i r -  -t.< wr. 
nve, w'hile I was in the hos;. ilal. ar.d 
ti mv friend« f r their fnendly con-' 
cern. reighbori;.- deed- done f>r me 
and n.y family.

The pleasant visi* . cheerful aids; 
and ll vely flowers meart so much •- . 
me. I shall always i-e grateful  ̂ -r 
the many -vles-'n.- -f, frien-iship 1' 
leieived from >■ u «iuriog my r.- nt . 
nines.-.

May (,'MÌ richly bi»ss a r i  ■■•p you I 
alwat-. '

Bill I.-’ tl.' I

« V j a s - í '

I“ ARD OF THAN'K.>i ]
We wi -h t- thank our manj fm-nd 1

l'or thfit kindnc. an! nip..thy
.«hown Ui in nur '■ .at- of berr-Hver.ien’
Al.«t for th»- f)«>aut '■A f '.nal ff--ring.
May ■.lod's riii.. hU'-- -ng-i be with
you’ all.

The I . nrc Fanlily.

.Announcing Ihe arrival of 
of the New .'spring Shades

THEY LAST LONGER!
• • •

HOSIERY
Sold Exclusively at 

Drug Stores
51 RBUfre-lS Denier „  $1.75 
60 jrau{re-15 Denier $2.25
for preoie» legs cr o ynoiler budget, 
Comettes o»e the ooswe» E«ctus«c 
5-pomt construction gives longer 
»»eor—«'•'d there s no loetier hciiery 
in Americo'

also .Men’s Socks 
from 50c to $1.00

CITY DRUG
“ Y’our Friendly Store"
—Open Until 10 p. m.—

STâST MOW DURÍN6

FEBRUARY 13-25
See our complete new series of fashion- 
wise, dollar-wise fabrics . . . smart 
patterns in preview spring styles . . ,  
quality notions, t^m e in this big value 
vveek for special savings on your sew
ing needs.
.lOYCE FABRIC SHOP

^ Diamond Amh,i

5!bs...25c i m fef Tiî UL ro!i.. 5c
PINTO BEANS 3 pound sack 29c
With Koval Rubv .\nchorgIa.‘w CUP A N D  S.Al'CER

“OUR BAKER”FLO U R 25 pound n.60
.Armour’s Star
P l’ RE LARD, 3 lb. ert........49c
White Swan
POP COR.N, 1.5c; 2 for . . . .  2!>c
F m itT W V E C E T A B I?
CARROTS, per Bunch . ..5c
Fanev Texas

ORANGLS, ib. . . . . . . . . . . 8 c
Fresh Firm

LETTUCE, per head .. .1 0 c

M arket
.Armour’s “ Banner" or Decker’s “ Tall Kori."
SLICED BACON, lb........ . 39c
.Armour’s Star or Deckers low ana
SAUSAGE, 2 lb. sacks, Ib. 69c
.Armour’s Red Rind
Full Cream CHEESE, lb..... 49c
(iradc A A — Corn Fed
BEEÊ  RIBS, pound .. 39c
Armour’s .CORN FED— (4 to 6 lb. ave.)

Fresh Picnics, lb .. . . . . 37c
— We Reserve the Right to Limit (Quantities

DOAN Gro.iMarket
Phone 44

HERMAN DOAN and son SAMMY DOAN
(Succes-sors to ELLER GROCERY & M AR K ET)

W'e Deliver Monday through Saturday Merkel

-K >:< aHRMSHBOAHO CIIUCKUS » From Yo»r Purina Peoler l"i
It'll
Æ .

n  w _j|W i
O lVE YO U R  CHICtCS

H'iZ X IS H T  START (N LIES
" o e d  y ou r  b a b y  c h ic k f  for life , 
for growth and vigor. 101 mUhon 
c'nicks started last yoar on Startena 
Chccker-Etts preve it's a ration for 
rturdy bodies, big logs, fast feothar- 
ing— in furl five v/ccks. Get Slatlena 
Chcckor-Eti,-..

E AGER FEED STORE
IPhone 155 We Deliver
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Continental Oil Co. 
Reveals Development 
Of New Motor Oil

Ctntiiu’ntal Oil Company has re- 
vcalt'd «Icvt-lopim-nt of p new motoi- 
oil— the result of eicht years’ labora
tory research, two winters of tc  tinir 
in Montana and Colorado, ami i 50,- 
C00-m:le road teat alone the Mexican 
border, according to \V. F. Golladny, 
local aeent for Conoco.

The new oil, called “ Conoco Super 
Mctoi Oil,” will lie made available 
in Merkel, startinir Wednesday, Feb. 
16. he raid.

“ The remarkable performance of 
the oil under severe and exhaustive 
road testing, plus the fact that it har 
met every challenge of the laboratory 
fer preventing wear and keeping 
engines clean,”  said Mk*. Golladay, 
“ convinces all of us with Continental 
that this new super motor oil is as 
nearly perfect as it is possible today 
to develop a lubricating oil.”

Each of six cars and four trucks 
during the 70-day road test along the 
Mexican border, conrered more than 
50,000-milet at an average speed of 
€0 miles an hour for the cars, and 
FC miles an hour for the trucks. The 
cars were run for 14 hours each day, 
six days a week, in the sizzling South 
Texas heat that at times reached 110 
degrees in the shade. Eight hundred 
rr.iles per day were racked up on the 
speedometers of the test cars, and 690 
miles a day on the trucks.

At the end of the 60,000-mile run, 
equal to five years’ mileage for the 
average family car, engines of the 
cars shewed no wear of any conse- 
nuence. In fact, by actual measure
ment with highly sensitive instru
ments, wear was an average of less 
than one-thousandth of an inch on 
cylinders and crankshafts. Original 
factory machinir„ maiks were still 
viiible on piston rinjjs. « , •-

X ■*. si lie ■ - -29 . a.c a has There a;o cxtoni-ive deposits -•f 
r;'< ' 1  hi'.,,ton 1'. expoi ;er jed û n.'ii.nanes« in S o u t h  liakuta'a 
p-z' ! .. .cibali iiT,.a'gr. Missouri valley, but they are in a

— - -  fu r i  difficult to refine.
K .i'1-i ' ne “cheilu • slutei f, i - ------------------------------------

' '  ’;0 f-c  the iientap' ;r.. I hockty Brucile is a mineral used in the 
! v,.e. manufacture of fire-brick.

Continental Oil Company scientists and technologists inspect automobile engimr after a 60,<!00- 
mile test run along the sizzling Mexican border to prove the quality of new Conoco Super .Motor Oil. 
Norman Penfold (left center), of the Southwest Research Institute, certified the test. Here he is 
shown making measurements on a crankshal't after the 50 000-mile run. Test was made over period 
of 70 days, with cars making an average of 00 miles per hour, 14 heura each day, 6 days a week in 
Mexican border heat that often reached 110 degrees in the shade. Measurements phowed that engines 
of cars had no wear of any consequence; bv act lai ir.easuieii.^nt with sensitive instruments, wear 
was average of less than one one-thousandth of an inch on cylinders and crankshafts. Other men in 
picture. Oak Lloyd (left), general sales manacer for Continental Oil Company, and W. F. Ford, 
director of company’s engine laboratory, helpimr 1 enfold measure motor parts; Frank Suess, director 
of sales engineering, and E. R. Baker, manaccr of Concco’a central research laboratcries.

MARCH 15TH 1950
Only thirty days left to file the 

1919 Income Tax return

File earlv and avoid rush

R. 0 . ANDERSON

Dr. William M. 
Gambill
DENTIST

announces the removal of 
office to the

Meadow Clinic 
Bldsr.

1325 Hickory
Phone 517 ! —  .Abilenv

The road testing results are certi
fied by the Southwest Research In
stitute of San Antonio, and Norman 
Pcntcld cf the Institute under who:C 
certificaticn the test run was made. 
Mr. Penfold is acknowledged as the 
outstanding independent authority cn 
oil testing.

■According to Mr. Golladay, the new 
oil for local autemobile and truck 
ov.-ners represents another long step 
fciward in the method pioneered 
and developed by Continental Oil corn- 
par;, for using additives in raimri»l| 
oil» to increase effcctivenes- agoin.-t 
wear and as'-ure longer life for mo
tors.

INTOME T.AX 
ASSISTANCE

-L et .Me Help A ou—

.»NDÏ SHOI'SE

raiow PINE LUMBER
• goiaranteed dry

• g uaranteed'grade 
• guaranteed pricf

. Î .  w . •Ji

HEX FRAXKEiX
Rrpi«--onling lifR F ' .• -'hipM'-c

because we—

carefully check your requirements so that you get 
adequate insurance;

help you get prompt payment of your loss; 
represent only strong companies with proven ability 

to pay all losses.

Call or phone.

W . 0 . BONEY & SON
Consult Your Insurance Agent as 

You Do Your Doctor or Lawyer

Office, 2L HHONK Res. 181 or 184W

MERKEL PLUMBING COj
SAM HILL and SON
“The Rellahic Plumbem*’

Fixtures—Fittingrs—Pumps—Pipe
You can now have a complete Automatic Meyers 
Water System installed for a small down payment. 
Come by and see this system in operation.

Phone 164 Merkel, Texas

t o s h ' s to own a
NEW  1950

K > R

^  MONTHS

A B C  Easy Purchase Plan
Don't woit for steel prices to advance! Boy your new 1950 Leonard today! 
It’s os easy os ABC at White's . .  . use the exclusive ABC Easy Purchase 
Plan. This simple plan enables you to buy and enjoy your new 1950 
Leonard now. Only $3 down will deliver and install, in your home, most 
1950 models . . . only $3 monthly for three months, February, Moich and 
April. The first regular payment is not due until May, after which y c j .‘̂ ove 
24 months to pay the balance . . .  28 months in all . . . four months 5reê  
of carrying charges!

Get the BIGGEST DOLLAR'S WORTH ol£^i 
COLD SPACE in LEONARD!

NEW 1950

U O N AR D
[" iR fR E F R IG E R A T O R

priced ot only
»2 2 9 ’ ®

it  35-lb. Freezer Che*» 
it  Sliding CrUper
it  13-Po.Won Temperoture Control 
it  16.3 *q. a . SheH Area 
it  Huge Meat Troy

e o •  1

e e e

e e e

oalr$3dow H  

$ 3  monthly 
h r  3  months 

28 mondtt to pay!

o T N i i  "
t 1 f 9 . e s  t o  $ 4 4 9 .9 5

i r  POLYSTYRENEI There— in a word— is the biggest reason why the 
new  1950  Leonard is such a beauty! This post-war miracle material adds 
magical beauty that’s easy on the e y e s ...s /a y s  beautiful throughout the 
years! It adds beauty that’s easy on the elbow,, to o .. .a s  easy to  keep 
clean as a fine china dish! Polystyrene will never discolor or wear o f f . . .  it’s  
w hite all the way through!

★  QUALITY! Always-a “m u st". . .  but even more obvious than ever in 
your new 1950  Leonard! Reflected in the excellence of materials, of work
manship, of design— it’s apparent, above all, in the special provisions for 
storage n eed s...th e  big 35-lb. Freezer C h e st...th e  Ice Popper ice tray 
with “rocker-action” release . . .  the spacious shelf surfaces, the Polystyrene 
meat tray and large capacity crisper.

i f  DEPENDABILITY! In your new 1950  Leonard, you are assured 
com plete satisfaction! Plenty of storage space— 8 .6  cu. ft. o f it— depend
ably refrigerated by Leonard’s great Glacier Sealed Unit? And now Leon
ard's new M on o-M ou n t suspension assures even quieter, practically 
vibration-free operation.

LEONARD . . .  BUILT TO SPECIFKATIONS!
a u t h o r i z e d  d e a l e r

W H I T E
THE HOME OF GREATER V A l U E i

G .T . WHITE, Owner

3

I f  i' iA i IiiTti .
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Keepiiiff (i(M)d Health Poinsettias Rest, Tm), Census Crew Chiefs 
Must be Joint Affair ISavs Annie l.uey Lane Cor Taylor County

I'M'r’t <! Hi-a’.i xnt> Annoiineed
i r . . _ I f  puMic h .'a lth l« v a  i-i- tho U uvo- h->vr

! Charcos ar»' >av Annie I ucy
I.ant. eountv home »ìcmonstration 

lak'int, that it isn't Jyinir hut ju<t 
! irtiinL' int( its yi-arly rest perioil It 
I is dormant until about the time 

of the last sprmtf frost, she r.dds. 
i .\fter th> leavfs full, th? plant should

Shared hy .VII
Austin, F'eb 

i.s to contribute to health and happi- 
ne.s> in I'.nSO. »he jteople of the s^ate 
nwd to train a now knowledtre of its 
siifnificance and ti convince their 
leaders of the importance of the sup
port ot the people, said l>r. tleo. W. 
('ox, .state health officer.

The State Department of Health is placed in a csxd place (-10 to di* dc-
the -«tate airency resiuinsible bv law 
for the health of ell the |>eopl ■ in 
Ti'Xas. The workiiitr out of this res
ponsibility, hi wever. mUst he a ioint 
affa ir  sh a n il by all ’ In- people.

Th« -late health officer •' th.‘ a 1-
min 1st ia t i \ 0 anc
'! the 1 

t t • al l
n A

ii-part n- 
0 trat- i '

e c u t !  V e .1 
The t e'l! a " !'' ; 
; '  i.ff. lent il s '

a

-Ita

r  •
1 IV 

CVef\
,\::l
-e*s.

t r i  . 
' l l  C '  ■

in wh 
from

an
, f.ra.;. 

u
1! air It

r. ’ ovI! ,in.f. anil 
- 1.1 - - a r ■ I : ' 

event and i on- 
T  and e'lido., o.l'lV* ■

live' a.s fnie as possible 
to .o a lih .

The w >r!d if i¡ '• i-e 1'  not div I'eil ; 
it is a common w. tld. Tuberculosis 
in the I'nitei! ,'¡tap-- i- not diff. -ent 
trom tuiis rcu l''Is  n any other ei en 
ti \. In term.' ■ lumnn needs, the 
world is truly one worbi. He.ilt ■ an '

l.oW '
h one 

lazard.'

iriee't an.i watered only sparintrly. 
When dancer of trust is pa't the 
plant may be cut hack to remote ox
ees- wihhI and to make it more sbape-
;■ 'he -ays,

T* ep remi ve the oM soil and 'Ct ..t 
in a mixture of alniut d parts Km-
!i n 11 an . oni rm t w*t!-iof.e,l manute 

arU ont taut lea 'n "Id .''he n. r t- 
• 'hilt It 1- best to use a |Hit ji i't  

'a'_a 1 niviiL’ I. t.' 1. '.d the i-o.' •' w'tia i:'
. • Oli.tu und Cl d liruinacc should
l e previdi il. .\pi'ly eneiich wati i 

k 1 1 ! .U sell noni cn 'i'e ly  d''v i-e
I •' : r tla • l ine the ( lan an

e.it t '  u h .i’ i they will « Il 
’ eilt 'hade If the -lui le e t ! ■ 
f a  plant wdl ht tuli .and wtak. at;.'

1 . -1-; lian ',' Will ]iro‘'e.'o
’, 1 ! -e bave- and 'il'-. in.s. T iunc i nn 

f.t i i  ' i .ipc the pl<*nt. but don't 
it back after .Vucii't. .M's, ' u’-.o 

watn-.
M. ve the idant back into the ho-... 

ptii'i ti the first frost and i lai .■ it 
vh=. ri thei'i pb'ntv -f licht and a I’ 

but nt-t in a draft, .'she says that it 
-hi uld lx- watered recu larly and the 
-• i' should never be pcrmitteil t

Crew  leader.' for Tay lo r lounty for 
♦h' Ifth  d e cn n ia l census t- be held 
here in .April have been annoif-ed  
b\ Dor aid E .  Pulver, supervisci of 
the .Abilene district.

Two citv crew leaders, ore rural 
leade and one lea ler-at-larce have 
h ic r  dosicnated. Pulver sa il. Crew 
I'-nders su jorv ise  actual enumeration 
in this uuiritv.

Ceorcf E . Tyson, 12?S WiDon .Ave..

t n s is f i  s j T  K

and K
U ii'r-

!.. Craw ford are citv crew  
Jam es F . Loncley. J r .. 72.i

.'.inarill'i, i; leador-at-laice. and Wen- 
de" 1. Fort man i.s rural Icadet. ||

H th Craw ford and 1 o-.'''i.. a in-;
1 ) - 1  '-ix consultants; T v ' ti i- i \ ’ 
■' ’ h ii't m inister, and Foteman i« 
toriui 1 superintend- nt o; t'- • Klni- - 

Sci I’ol rii-till.t.
Ty  iP  holds both a B. .A. a n i it.

I 1 c-o( Craw for.l aiui la,>nyley 
h'lld R A. decrees and F " i m m  In.

I f  ' .  and an M. d e c

Friday & Saturday
S P E C l.A L S

—  A T  —

0-K  GROCERY 
& M.ARKET

C offee SWIILLINCS
1 lb. can. . . . . 75c

.x-aCf'IMi ..H-. - ,
HAKKKITK

mfilicini havt a tum endous part to ocme dry. .An applicat >n of liouid 
play. Tht-j pr-st -. . r.i i th ■ n  ■ > -; *-rtilizci every vvi-ek or so will be 
tant k* \ s that un'is k th- dis r ,o (u- ] beneficial to tht plant. Keep the ylar.t 
ture World procTi's. j ir  a dark place at nicht f it a rt if i.ia l

No public health prog: am anywhere ; I'lrht may cause it to un«atisfacfi iy  
— 1»^—  j flowerinc.

Pcinsettia.s. Miss Lane warns, can
not "-'an 1 frost and diaft«. too much 
heat and ni"vinc may cause them toYou Never Kpoav 

JI ST WHO 
You'll B!\MP Into!

.And lots of times thoi'c u.
• xjiected meetmes can be 
michty u n flca-am ! Lf ; 
take chances! .A tho ouci 
check-up here w ill protect

!H)2 N. 1st.

B.&D.G.ÀR.\GE
Wright Di.xhnian 
Stacy liird

drop their leaves.

Th ' sea slug defends it«elf by 
castine its celatine - like in'ides at 
.ts fi-e.s. cr^winc a new set.

See «lue-* bro’Jcht .sl iKK* a t-<n at 
C ant-n , China, liefore the war. 
ssvs th- National Gecgraphic So- 
cety .

car be ccmnl-*t»‘lv suc'essful. h-nv 
unle-s it has the confidence and «u' - 
' if the ptHjplc who benefit by it. 
F u ll support cannot he exnected ur-  
b - the neorle u»"ieestand the nur-< 
I o-e- and the ohiectiv«-s c f  the jiro- 
cram . Your health department i itj- 
te rested in preventinir disease and it 
ri»ver interferes your rcla 'io n s,
vvMth thi doctor of rour choice. Dr. 
Cov pleilces the iicrsonne’ r f hi- de- 
paitment in keeping you weil. U hen 

! you are ill he advise- you to consult 
I ycur fam ily physician.

-N K W  C ARS
1950 HI iCK. . . Special 4-door Sedan 

with radio and heater. Hariiain!

f f 2 2 ^ - 5 .0 0
■Ovs-

1950 C HK\ Ro l l t  (New) Lleetline 
Delij.xe, 2-d(K>r »

— LSKI) CARS
1949 Cl STOM fO R l) 2-door, radio and 

heater, loaded with extra.s, white side
wall tires, etc., low mileaR'e . . .

$ 1 3 4 5 . 0 0
1948 CHEVROLET 2-door Sedan, radio and 

heater, one owner, 10,000 actual miles.

$1295.00
1948 FORD 4-door Sedan, eastern car, 13,000 

actual miles, radio and heater.. .

$1245.00
1949 PONTIAC Silverstreak, 2-door Sedan, 

loaded with all the extras. This car has 
never been regristered.............. ....  ? ? ?

1941 PLYMOUTH, 4-door Sedan, with recon
ditioned m otor ________________ $150.00 Down

PALMER MOTOR CO.
Phone 159

.'s'f -lues a i- ‘ c.ur-tit h\ ham' or 
|uaii"l foi inaikct.

77/ Rthny _  :tHí»n
Mturtf

' f  C?)
V ■ ' «

’ .V

s h o r t e n in g ;, 3 Ih. can 55c
1‘ r K E  C A N E
SrOAR, 10 ibs. ........... vS9c
l * E T  O h  ( A K W T i O N  |
MILK larffe can 10c |

n m m m h m m m m m b m b h h
TIDE OK

11 SCI’ER SUDS, box
I s r \ S H I \ E

CRACKERS, lb. box
P I N K
SALMON, can . ..

Piere Lard ARMOUR’S 
3 lb. carton 49c

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERING;

PRODUCE
r .  S. No. 1— Idaho
SPl'DS, 10 lbs, . ..............  49c
Nice
vELERY, stalk . ..........  12c
I nrgr
CARROTS, bunch ............ 5c
l.a rge
LETTl CE, head .......  . .. 12c
Ttxas
TANGERINES, lb. ..............12c

MARKET
.Armour’s— Pure Pork
S.\USA(;E, pound
Hormel's

pound - 

pound

BACON,
Longhorn
CHEESE,
Sugar Cured
JOWL, pound.....
Skinless
WEINERS, pound

33c

42c

39c

25c

33c

0-K GROCERY & Mkt.
".''lii'f H r i l t * -  } ’■

af DARSEY FÎ'KNJ • PHONE 179 — We Deliver on .Mondays & Fridays—  Merkel, TeXHS

iOlt Ac&hiMÁ

û iM  ^ d á  -A w W  ^  ■<lte "FäritCTt (W c f'á t

W hat fterling is to silTer, the Fathion Academy of New 
York ia to the world of faahion—the last word! And 
afain for 19S0, at for 1949, it has saleclad the Ford Car 
to reoeiTe its distinguished gold medal award as 'Taah- 
ion Car of the Year.”  There ia, we believe, 
greeter proof of the beauty of the *50 Ford. And there's 
no greeter proof of ita fine performanc. than a 10-minute 
"teat drive.”  Your Ford D ^er will be glad to arrange it.

^Ifie one fine car in the low-price fiel
ifr.’ .’ I o t D t i y t  i t - a f  i^dnA T f f t i  C W « s  fJffu)

t i

Merkel Motor Co C-i"
, ' *!tl
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This is a good time of the year to 
make plans for sweet clover plant
ing. Madrid sweet clover is proving 
to be a popular grazing crop in the 
area and is one o f the best adapted 
varieties tried Id far on our tight 
and mixed soils. Planting seed is less 
plentiful than common and interest
ed rooperators should be «ecunns 
their planting seed now for lat? Keb- 
uary and March plantings. The re
commended planting rate varies with 
the quality of the seed and rangen 
from 2 to 5 pounds of seed per acre.

The supervisors of the Middle Clear 
Fork Soil Consers’ation District have 
provided a press wheel planter with

small seed boxes for use in planting 
sweet clover and grass seeds. We had 
good results last year from the use 
of this planter and practically every 
one who used it secured good stands 

sweet clover, The district makes 
this planter available to district co- 
operators for a small maintenance 
charg. of twenty-five cents pei acre.

Madrid sweet clover is one of the 
best crops for conditioning the soil 
or improving the tilth of our tight 
ard mixed land. This crop has long 
penetrating rOcts which extend in 
the loil 2 to 3 feet deep and open 
up many water channel«. One ot its 
best uses in this area is to aer<atc

rn liPfi ur th ' t  ̂ ■)i‘ ‘ >ril '»et-
t moisture penetration. The regu- 
lai use of Madrid sw»et clover in 
rotation i vcry 3 to 5 years should en
able our soils to l>ecome more friable 
and porous and greatly improve the 
surface crusting and hard pan con
ditions now prevalent in many of our 
foil.s. I.ig’s all try a patch - f ^weet 
clover this year.

A. D. Hill, cooperator in the North 
Uolun group, has rested a 420 acre 
'h 'rnery pasture since July of 1947. 
In examining this pasture rec.ntty 
it wns remarkable the quick “ come
back”  made bv some of tbe better 
glasses. The better grass species 
showing up now are little bluestem, 
sideoats grama, purpletop triodea, 
fall witchgrass end sand drop'eed 
grasses. An adjoining pasture has 
been over utilized and grassed at in
tervals each year and none of ths 
above grasses can be found there. 
This is another example that grcwinv 
season deferment is one of the best 
range practices to improve grass vig
or, cover, root system and grass 
seeding. Mr. Hill is planning on seed- 
jr.i* several acres cf different adapt
ed grasses this spring a» seed scuic:: 
for his revegetation program. He 
ha.s about 50 acres to reseed. He is 
making good use of vetch and rye 
and winter p'cas to control blav. irig, 

j improve the soil and furnish rrmc 
badly needed grazing in the Icte 

j winter and spring month?.

has recently con^trucll■d .ibout six 
miles of new terrace» a,-, a major »te|) 
in a long time cooidinated con /va- 
tion program on hi» fann.

• s
Subsoilcr— Soil conditi< ner_Soil

builder.
.Milk producer— Beef producer.
Honey maker— Money maker. 
Nitrogen factory—Organic matter 

adder. |
Hant Madrid sweet clover.
Be wise— .Madridize.

PICTIRE FRAMING
“ CUSTOM -MADE”

Starbuck Furniture Co.
Merkel, Texas

Modern turkeys mature in seven 
months although a couple of gener
ations ago nine months were re
quired.

Ennis Reicler.bac’i, Ji«trict cccp.r-
. ator out in the Mt. Pleasant . .-ea.

Your local USED-COW dealer 
Removes Dead Stock 

FREE
For Immediate Service 

PHONE 4001 COLLECT 
Abilene, Texas

CEN TRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

“PLANTING SEED”
Any one wishing to obtain Northern Star, Harpers 

Mebane, or Von Roeder, Western Prolific Cotton Plart- 
ing seed, please let us have your order as soon as pos
sible, so we may secure the Seed before they are all 
sold out.

Thanks,

, Farmers Coop, Soc. No. 1

2 .  H. H. ANDERSON

Manager.

1

i

If your diet is deficient in Vitamin B this Great New Formula May Help You Build

R I C H  R D  R L O
aiMf Aefp curb B -Vitauiin dettchueysym ptom s like 
F A T I G U E  • U N D E R W E I G H T
B A C K A C H E  • W E A R I N E f  
C O N S T IP A T IG N  • ' N E R V '

Just one capsule contains
5 TIMES YOUR MINIMUM 
OAILY REU U IREM ENTS 
OF IRON AND VITAMIN Bi

Ask your Doctor!

“It's like being bom again now 
that I'm taking Bezel Special 
Formula. Now I go everywhere 
with the old bunch, do all the 
things I used to pass up because 
I didn’t have the strength and 
energy. It’s wonderful!"

MISS EVELYN ZARIDER 

2154 Dean Street 
Brooklyn, N. Y,

"Thanks to Bezel Special For
mula, I can really enjoy life 
again. For a while there I was 
plumb disgusted with myself 
for being so tired and jittery all 
the time. But Bezel sure ftzed 
me up fine!”

MR. HAROLD KALTMAN 

6 Evergreen A venict 
New Hyde Park. L. I.

Are you constantly tired, weak, irritable, c 
Scientists have learned that such a conditi«. 
due, especially in older people, to the simple fa. 
do not get enough B-Vitamins and Iron in your

If that is the case with you. then Bcxcl Special Formula may be 
exactly what you need to restore you to radiant vitality and 
vigorous good health. That has been the happy experience o f a 
great many folks probably just like yourself. .Ask a typical user and 
he or she is likely to say, “ Bexel has done wonders for me.
I feel better, younger, brighter now than I ever thought 
possible.** Why not try Bcxcl yourself. . .  today!

YOU 
FEEL 

BETTER 
OR YOUR 

MONEY BACK

SPECHI ramm f c o m p u x  ctfsnE$

Merkel Drug Co. Ésiliiti f̂ h n b is
R--R-R» •---^  -■ I  M p i - m i i

J
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Style and Procedure 
Of Issuinj? Drivers 
Licenses Improved

Austin, Feb. lt>.—After years of 
study aimed toward l>etter seivin>: 
the ntotorists of this State, Texas 
has picntH-nsl in improving the .lyle 
and the ptsKHidure of issuance of 
drivers license. ,̂ according to Colon
el Homer Garrison, Jr., director of 
the Texas Hepaitment of I'ubhc 
Safety.

Under direct suiH'rvision of .A. K. 
Temple, chief of the Department's 
Drivers License division, the new 
license has lieen adopted, after ex
tensive study, for greater ease of pro
cessing and with a view toward mak
ing the renewal ef licenses less ef
fort on the part of the motorists. 
Texas, so far as is known, is the 
first state to adopt the technique of 
notifying drivers when their licenses 
are about to expire.

Effective this week, the License 
Division will begin issuing the new 
style Operator, Commercial and 
Chauffeur piermits to all applicants. 
Licenses now in effect will remain 
valid and will be replaced by the new 
form upon the next renewal by pies- 
ent holder.

Complete handling of the new li
cense will be effected by machines 
and the license itself will be mailed 
out in the form of a post card which 
is so arranged to permit separation 
to allow for proper fitting into bill
folds or card cases.

One of the more important features 
of the new procedure will be a record
ed renewal copy of the original license 
which will lie mailed to operators 
about a month prior to the expiration 
date i f their license aihising them 
that it IS ab<iut to expire. This i- ex- 
p<cti-d to be a rial benefit to the 
thousands of Texas drive:— who habit
ually allow their licen-es ti expire 
beiaus; T neglect in cheeking the 
«\i i.itein date. The new lie.-ns,. will 
a l- iv îl e aetu;:l date of expir
ât: " ,'thi'■ than the date 'f is.su- 
ar.ie .. .uviously usiii

H.'.:«r- of the dd tyo,’ lieen-e 
which has !=•'= n in U'-e for sceru! 
yea. will not lie reiuireii to execute 
a foi-:n when siH'king renewal. .\ll 
that ■ neeessary i.- to tear o ff the 
renewal stub, make any cornctiens 
as to address, etc.. < n .inie. and n.-nil 
It in along with a money order in the 
proper amount.

Cost and validation fieriods of the. 
licenses will remain the same: fifty 
cents for operator licen.se for two 
years; me dollar for commercial li- 
ren.-e for one year, and. three de liars 
for chauffeur’s licen.se for one year.

Hans Christian .Anderson, Danish 
fairy tale writer, as a youth wanted 
to be a dancer.

(ioc. Shivers Says Texas 
Tops In Kniployinent

.Austin, Feb. Id. —Giw. .Allan Shiv
ers said AA'ciincsdav that Texas still 
is the economic bright spot ot the 
nation as far as employment is con
cerned.

Shivers quoti d Harry Hence 
Ciozier, chairmun of the Texas Em
ployment Commission, as saying tlmt 
he was “ confident Texas still has 
the lowest rate of unemployment in 
the nation."

CUIUSAII

- i )

IWKAT’C rtuKCfCDr T IIE  

î i '  ufil tJZ ^ A  lA 1

7 « A D £ M A R K  ?

Outila&^icQ 
water conditicrung 
skill that gees back 
more than ten years.

A c c e p ta n c e  
in over 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  
hemes in America, 
throughout forty 
spates.

W e  o f f e r  a 
clcsed, sealed soft
ener Requires crJy 
a few seconds fer 
eschar.ge

CULIIGAN SOFT WATER SEm.C: 
IS AVAILABLE TO YCJ r:*! 
IMMEDIATE INSTALLATlCli

L  B. WHIT.4KER
PHONE 61 

Merkel Representative

CL'LLHiAN
SOFT W ATE R  SERVICE  

OF A B ILE N E . INC.
Box 761 Pho. 9941

March Proclaimed 
As Red C ross Month

Washington, Feb. Id.— Tresident 
Truman Friday pn>clair.ied March as 
Red Cro.ss month.

The relief agency will appeal for '• 
$»)7,(H)0,0(X) in voluntary contr'bu-, 
tions, and the president urged every 
■American to respond generously. j

Truman will participate in a broad- 
ca.«t in connection with the drive the 
night of Feb. 28. He will spe>ak from 
the White House the last three of i 
four minutes of a half hour program 
starting at lOiifO p. m. (ESTl.

Two Taylor County 
.Men Klected to 
Cotton Council

J. Waller Hammond. Tye, and F.d 
H. Henley, .Abilene, were elected to 
the National Cotton Council at the 
closing session of the 12th annual 
meeting of the council n Meinphis.

Hammond, president of the Texas 
Farm Buieau Federation, was re- 
< livted a delegate menil'er of the 
Texas unit, while Henley, affiliated 
with Western Cottonoil company, is 
a delegate member of the New Mexi
co unit.

More than a thousand cotton in
dustry membeta attended three- 
day meeting. The meniV>ers plarncd^ 
a program of research and promo
tion, designed to increase the con
sumption of cotton, cottonseed and 
their by-products.

Cotton council activity duriag 19!*0 
will call for promotion and adver
tising tc increase the sale of ci-tton 
products, increasing the efficiency of 
production, marketing and pricess- 
ing cotton and cottonseed, research

to develop and improve cotton mid 
cotton priiducts, studies of maikots 
and development of fi reign trade.

The only coiniiiercial deposit of 
biueite in the U. S. is near Gtilbs, 
Nye County, Nev.

W e do . . .
Sewing Machine
REPAIR WORK

. . . have a few re-conditioned 
machines for sale at reduced 
prices! New Electric Motors 
installed on any machine.

We Buy— Sell or Trade 
Furniture

-;- COME TO SEE US

Darsey Furniture 
Store

922 N . 2nd Street

Ftierkel Buria! Association
agis covered from 1 nio. to 90 yra.

FRED STARBUCK
Sec-Troas.

MERKEL, TEXAS

— Visit »' ith Us Rc'Rularly—

HI-WAY SERVICE STATION
CLAUD PERvtY, Owner

Pick-up and Delivery Service--------PHONE 9500
— THAT GOOD GULF GASOLISE—

Expert Washing and Greasing

Get Your Anti-Freeze Now!
1302 So. 1st — On Highway 80 — West

I-; • A-ik*

S a O O O  M  i I e s -  N o W ea r  !
19 For^  Driven "Twice Around the World!

50,000 killing miles, six brand-new cars raced over the hot desert 
along the Mexican border . . .  testing the wear-fighting qualities 
o f  amazing Conoco Super Motor Oil. At the end o f  50,000 miles 
o f  continuous driving, engines showed no wear o f any consequence 
. . .  in fact, an average o f  less than one one-thousandth o f  an inch 
on cylinders and crankshafts. Startling proof—factory finishing 
marks were still visible on piston rings!

• New-Car Mileage for 5 YearsI This
punishing road test—equal to 5 years’ normal mileage— proved, 
as nothing else could, that Conoco Super M otor Oil, with 
proper crankcase drains and regular care, carvkeep your new 
car newf Gasoline mileage for the lasi 5,000 miles o f  the test 
was as good as for the first 5,000 miles . . .  actually there was 
an average difference for the fleet o f  only 4/100 o f  a mile 
per gallon!

3» New-Cor Powurl Quicker Startfl Yes—
the extra protection o f  Conoco Super Motor Oil keeps 
that factory flash . . .  that showroom smoothness . . .  
year after year after year! C onoco Super Motor Oil’s 
exclusive ability to OIL-PLATE metal surfaces makes 
your engine last longer, perform better, use less gasoline 
and oil! Conoco Supgr M otor Oil virtually stops wear 
before it starts . . .  keeps your engine new and clean. 
Conoco Super M otor Oil has proved itself to be 
the great new modern wear-fighter!

CONOCO

M O T O p

V
f f i e r

0/1

H0- CONOCO SHRSCMOTOROIL
I J- <
' f :  .V.

01*90, CONTININTAL OIL COMPANY

f.'»
i
4
t ;
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PAGE SEV EN
Annual Immunization 
Program In Schools 
Starts March 2

The annual immunization proKram 
for the Bchwl pupils will be con<luct- 
ed here for four consecutive Thurs
days, starting on March 2.

Due to the fact that the Abilene- 
Taylor County Health Unit does not 
have a physician on the staff now, 
a fee of 25 cents will Ik- charged each 
pupil each day a local doctor is used. 
The fee is 25 cents |>er day per pupil 
involved on that particular tiay, re- 
ftaidless of the numl)cr of “ shots" a 
child may receive on that particular 
day.

Accordinii to Dr. Larry Well.«, who 
was here Monday mukinu: arianifc- 
nicnts for the proKram, l>r. W. T. 
Sadler will lie in chuivc of the im
munization in the local schools. Ho 
will he assisted hy Mr.». Stella (jilU- 
land, county school nurse.

In a few days hlunks will la' sent 
home by the school chiUlren, explain
ing the entile pro"nun I'rc- ciiorl 
children are urged to participate in 
this annual program.

RED CROSS HELPS RESTORE FAMIUES 
TO NORMAL LIVINO AFTER DISASTERS

Sea slugs must be lioiled and gut
ted before being smoked or dried.

l e i ; a l  n o t ic e s
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

TH E STATE OF TEXAS

Issued this the 26th day of Janu
ary, A. D., 1950.
TO: Marie Sherman, Greeting:

You are commanded to appear ami 
an.«wer the plaintiff’s petition at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M. of the first 
Mon<lay after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance of 
this Citation, the same being .Mon
day the 13th day of March, A. D., 
1950, at or before 10 o’clock A. M., 
before the Honorable 104th District 
Court of Taylor County, at the Court 
House in Abilene, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 26th day of January, 1950,

The file number of said suit being 
No. 6250-B.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are Austin Sherman, Jr., as 
Plaintiff, and Marie Sherman, as 
Defendant.

The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit: Plain
tiff and defendant were married on 
November 2, 1944, and lived togeth
er until about December 1, 1944.

There were no children born to 
said marriage and the parties have 
no community property.

Plaintiff sues for dh’orce cn the 
grounds of abandonment.

If this Citation is not served with
in 90 days after the date of its i#su- 
•tnee, it shall be returned unserved.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Abilene, Tex
as, this the 26th day of .lanusrv, 
A D., 1950.
(Seal) J. Neil Daniel, Clerk.
lC4th District Court, Taylor County, 
Texas.

By Dorothy Smith, Deputy. 
______________ Feb. .3. 10, 17. 24

A n  A H  B le itrie  K itth e n
sawes you time, money end work

we have the . . .
4-Way Hair Shaping:
It’s the cut that maken the 
hair pretty!. . . call the

Modern Beauty Shop
Mrs. Dent Gib»on 
Mrs. Norma Neel.

at MERKEL DRUG 
PHONE 105

U LT OF G AS?
GOT A F L A T ?  
B A T T E R Y  D O W N ?

We Call for .ind Deliver

PALMER MOTOR 
COMPANY

Phone 159

POT PLANTS 
CUT flo w er s

W e Deliver Phone 94

Doyle’s Floral Shop
212 YU CCA

James H. Chaney
—LICINS:

Chiropractor
McrkeL Texas

9 a. m. — 12 noon 
2 p. m. — 5 p. m.

Chwed Thnraday. Afternoon

Planning resumption ol normal living with this disaster stricken 
family of East Prairie, Mo, following mid-January floods Is the task of 
the Red Cross worker. Scenes like this are duj^cated In Arkansas and 
Illinois following floods that drove 30J00O from homes, damaged house
hold furnishings and buildings. Financial aid and planning for future 
arc Rod Cross oontrlbutlons to tliose without sufficient resources to get 
back to normal, made possible by annual generous gifts of American 
people to organization. Such aid was given In 330 disasters last year 
for total of $6̂ 74,741. About 70 per cent was spent for long-term rehabili
tation Remainder went for Immediate emergency care.

County Accepts $4,872 
Bid for Remodeling: 
County Court House

Abilene, Feb. 16.— A hid of $4,372 
for remodeling and repair» to Taylor 
County court hou»e was accepted by 
the Commissioners Court Monday. 
The contract was awarded to Paul 
Bonine. '

Only two other ccntractor* sub
mitted bids for the court house work. 
Balfaanz Construction company, and 
B. F. Horn company submitted bids 
identical in amounts, each calling 
for $1,500 plus cost o f material to be 
used in the work.

Bonine's bid specified that $3GK) 
was to be deducted from the base

bid if the north end of the first floor 
cci rider is built according to alter
nate layout shown in the plan«. The 
ba.se bid covered all alterations and 
repairs to the building as called for 
in specifications, complete with all ■ 
general ccnstruction, plumbing and 
electrical work.

The contract calls for work to be
gin within five days after letting of 
the contract and to be completed 
within 120 working days.

HOT PLATE B.ATTERIES
Vvith New Plastuck Case
Priced from $9.95 up 

FOX REPAIR SHOP
Phone 66

When a Kitchen i$

Practical an J  P rttlff
of Coufte.  If ’s Electrief

When all of your appliances are electric 
it costs less to use them than when you have 

a combination of services. That’s because 
each time you take another step towards 

an all-electric kitchen you also step down 
the cost of each unit of electric service. 

The more you use the lower the rate. Yes, 
an all-electric kitchen is easier, 

cleaner, cooler, and costs less!

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Cmpo!̂

AN ALL ELECTRIC KITCHEN INCLUDES,

TH* StoetTK
pro-

« id «t  til*  • ■ • rl cooking tomporo« 
t«r«  Sur-
rounding work «ur« 
(oc«t and ••«raga 
cabinan kaap cook- 
mg utanail«afid food 
a u p p lio t  uiitibin 
•rm'a raork.

X iiMPBdilaf Coator; 
Amp*# «pork «para for 
atarkifif iMod ditliM 
and cooking uionMla. 
Tha Clactric Diak- 
oaakac handlaa not 
only dsateoaand «Ivor, 
but po*t and pans as 
«o il waaho« thorn 
•hilling c lo a a . aad 
drio« thoM «ith ou t

•ofrigoratloa  Catari
Tho E loctrtc Rofrig* 
araior provtdaa atp ig  
food atoraga. and larg» 
f r o o f i a g  ca p o c ity . 
Adjaront vork auHarag 
próvida aparo for food 
prapocation
Adogaoto kVklngt TItm
»nplyniMlM I Lar^ 
onough oloctrir adra. 
2 Enough eirruita- X 
Planty of autloU and

see roiM eucrtic APMiANce oeaua

'V s

r-:

Chevrolet alone
I 1 that’s beautifulin the low-price fie ld  ^ 1V 0 S

all that’s thrilling . . :^all that’s thrifty!

F I R S T . . . and Finest . . .  at Lowest Cost! CHEVROLET y
Yes, you can’expect the ficw standard of 
powerful, dependable low-cost perform
ance from the I9S0 Chevrolet . . . just as 
you can look to it for the new standard 
of beauty, driving and riding ease, and 
all-around safety.

For Chevrolet, and Chevrolet alone in 
the low-price field, brings you all that’s 
new. all that’s thriUing, and all that’s thrifty 
toe ’50!

Only this car brings you the eye-catching, 
pride-inspiring beauty of new Style-Star 
Bodies by Fisher—widely recognized as 
the world’s standard of ^  ooachcraft—at 
lowest cost

Only this car offers you a choice of 
the finest standard or automatic drive, 
as well as the finest performance with

economy from two great more powerful 
Valve-in-Head engines, at lowest cost.

Only this car gives you the luxurious 
comfort and riding smoothness of the 
Unitized Knee-Action Ride . . . and the 
sUbility and road-steadiness of the largest 
heaviest automobile in its field . . .  at 
lowest cost

That’s why record numbers of men and 
women are visiting their Chevrolet Dealers’ 
showrooms in all parts of the country . .  , 
inspecting, praising and placing thek orders 
for this great new 1950 Chevrolet. . .  and 
pronouncing it **America’s Best Seiler, 
America’s Best Buy.” *

Come in. See Chevrolet for 1950—first 
and finest at lowest cost!

C--vrele»—end Ca«vrel*l bIh » fcHwg« ym  mO
u/ iBWMt CMtf NEW STYlE-nAR lOOIES IT  HSHR . 

TWO-TONI nSNBI INTONOKS . . . ONTBI-FOUIT STEBUNO AND 
UNITIZID »«-ACTION  RtM . . . CURVB) URNDSMaO WITH 
PAI40RAMIC VtSIMUTY . . . MOOIST OE AU LOW-MICH) CAM
. .  . n o v B )  cam -SAK nydrauuc m akes . . .  f x n u - i c o -

HOMKAL TO OWN. OfOATl AND MAMTAM.

AUf OMATIC 
TRANSMISSION*

Here k  kwr-cost OMnoriag'B first mnomatic drive, wWi ChevrokCI 
exclusive Powerglide AutonuUk Transmiasiao aad IOS-h.p. 
Valve-in-Head Engine, moat powerful in ks field.

. •Combination of Powerglidt Trtuumisskm end tOS^^. En$tm 
optional on Dt Lmxe models at exsrm east.

A M IR IC A 'S  E l f T  S I L L I E  • • • A M IR IC A ’S E I S T  R U T I

n
■ -'-t

i
PHONE 123 BADGER CHEVROLET COMPANY Mcrkd, Texas
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socim
i ; u  KlUtSSKT CLVn.

Thf Blu‘ tK)ntvt Honii' Umipn^tra- 
ticn club met Fob. 7, in the hpme of 
Mr*. Ben Butman, with Mr<. Lpuis* 
Butntan in charire. The house was 
dtcorateti with red anil white streaiu- 
er» and red hearts. In keepinjr witn 
the Valentine theme, Mrs. Poyal 
Baines led the group in singing “ Let 
Ms Call You Sweetheart.” -Mrs. Frank 
Brnovak led the prayer.

■Mrs. Wade Ensminger gavi a 
ci'uneil report and al.so read the 1950 
recommendations cf the year book, 
recreation and repoiters committees 
« f  the Taylor County council.

Mrs. r>ewel McLean read the 1950 
constitution and by-laws of the Rlue- 
honnet club.

The club is preparing i  box for the 
state hospital at .\bilene. Articles 
suitable to work with or to play with, 
such as quilt scraps, games, embroi
dery thread and material, will be in
cluded and any one wishing to help 
is entirely welcome.

Club membr-rs voted*the pecan tree 
the most popular of all trees, due to 
its beauty, longevity and fruitfulness, 
when Mrs. Ben Butman gave her 
very interesting talk on "Farming 
the Farmstead.”  She also dropped the 
hint of using chloridane dust in the 
Soil for termites.

Mrs. Ford Butman exhibited sam
ples of material and newest styles 
and talked on how to score yourself 
as to accessories and clothing. She 
maintained that reds and naVy are 
the leading colors, short jackets, the 
leading style, and nylon, the leading 
fabric.

Nlr-. Wade En>mingrr seiwed an 
iced punch plate with Valentine mtlif 
to twelve members and the following 
visitors: Mesdames Jack Bagby. \V. 
L. Russell, Frank Demere, John Coo- 
mer and John Oliver.

The next meeting will he Feb. 21. 
at thi club center with Mrs. Harrison 
Mali ne as hostess.

n . o v  HAW KISS ClfiCLt\
The Floy Hawkins Circle of the 

hi'st Baiitist chun-li met Moiidiix 
afterniHtn for Bibb -tudy in ’.he 
horn* of Mrs. O. B. l.eac '.

Mrs. IL'iace B' noy taught the les
son concluding the study of ihe Iv'ok, 
"Ves.sel- I'nto Honor.”

Rctre-''.iiiciit plates carrying out 
thi \'i;b*ntine theme were served to 
the following menihers: .Mesdailie"
Paul West. Mack Tucker, C. S. t arcy. 
Jiir* Cartel. Bu<tci Horton. Nim 
Teafl. Horace Honey O. B. Leach, 
and four visitors, Mesdames .\iistin 
PettN, Irl Walker. B,b Fowler and 
Gordon Pufsley.

The next meeting will l»e Monday, 
Feb. 20, at 2 o’clock at the church for 
Royal Service program. .\n unusual 
fu'gram or "Racial Prt'blems" ha« 
been planned by the program chair
man, Mrs. Jim Carter. Brother Car 
roll, a negro minister from .\bilepe, 
will lie the speaker cf the afternoon.

The members of all the Circles are 
urged to be present and bring guests 
to hear this gifted speaker.

you ail It try some ■ f, thcr 
baking.

od

F in K U S  MATllOSS. '
I The Fidelis Matrons class met on 
Ti'esday afterrosin in the h>'me of 

i Mrs. Pieaton Henry f"r its regular^ 
monthly meeting. Mrs. Bavi« Ho'ilVj 
act«ii as co-hostess. The meeting was 

I opened with the class song. ‘Take I 
j My Life and Let it Bo.” Opening j 
: player was led by Mrs. JtH- .\llen.

^as o p e r a i s s  ihe o n ly  Fve r ig e r o /o r  that

; player was led by 
.Mis. Xim Teaff brought the devotion-j 
al I n "Love,”  giving a beautiful Val
entine story.

COMPERE C W n .
The Compere Heme Demonstration 

club .met Feb. s, in the home of .Mrs. 
W. P. Ram.-ey. There were 11 mem
bers and 2 visitor« pres«nt.

Mrs. A. W. Clemmer rresided over 
the meeting. Roll csll was answered 
with a torigue twister. .Mrs. Loyd 
Reece and Mrs. Ben Adkins giive a 
demenstration on the care of leather 
sht>es, using saddle soap, cream and 
paste polish.

•Mrs. W, D. Ramsev was elected 
fixid demonstrate r, with .\rrs. Clyde 
Chancey, leader. .Mrs Loyd Reece 
wa.< elected clothing demonstrator. 
With Mrs. Ben Adkins, leader.

Members present were Mesdames 
W. S. Allred. Ben .\dkins, R. G. 
Bond, A. W. rietnmer, Clyde Chancey, 
Ab Hunter, Jr., H. J. Wren, Loyd 
Reece. Leola Curry, C. S. Childers 
and the hostess. Visitors were Mrs. 
Clona .McClure and Mrs. Jewell 
Young.

After names were drawn for se
cret pals, the club adjourned to meet 
with Mrs. J. J. Bockmcn on Feb. 22.

GOODMAS CLl'Et.
The Goodman Home Demonstretion 

club met in the home of Mrs. H H. 
Windham on Friday, Feb. 10. .\n in
teresting skit on "The Care of Shoe?" 
w'as given by Mrs. Windham and 
Mr«. Karl Bonneaux. using a well 
worn pair of shoes for their demon
stration. Mrs. Windham was the 
"Shine Boy,”  who gave her act on 
the trade from cleaning to a real 
«hiñe.

The meeting was presided over by 
the president, Mrs. F.* F. Carter. 
Three songs were sung: ‘‘ Home on 
the Range". "Cowboy Night Song" 
and "Grandfather’s Clock.” which 
was led by Mrs. Grover Blair and 
Mrs. Bonneaux. •

Roll call was answered with a 
tongu« tw-ister. The minutes were 
read by Mrs. M. G. Goenle, secretary, 
liter which Mrs. R. A. Swinney an- 
ncunced that Miss Loreta .Mien 
would lie at her house at 9:30 o'clock 
F riduy. Fob. 17. Mrs. H. H. Windham 
was elected candidate to be pre-eni- 
eil at the council m*‘eting the ;!rd 
W»',lnesila\ in February.

The club also votes! on havin;; a 
hakt sale at Trent Feb. IS.

The meeting closed with the club's 
G«x)d Will Leader selling pencils for 
her flower funds. Sl.sl was received 

Valentine theme was us* .1 in 
the refreshment plate that was -erv- 
ed to five visitors, Mesdames W. L. 
Phillips. W. O. Washfa’jrn. Brecken- 
ridge; T. E. Goode, .Noodle; R. E. 
Windham. A. L. Moore and little son, 
Roger Toeid, .Merkel. The following 
members were present: Mesdanics
Grover Blair. D. L. Butler. R. .\. 
Swinney, F, F. Carter, Karl Bon
neaux, Carl Carey, IT. H. Windham, 
D. R. Butler, J. L. Washburn. M. G, 
Goode, J. C. Washburn and Ivy Sad- 
berry.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. J. C. Washburn on 
Feb. 24.

Remember, Trent lad'es, you won’t 
have to do any baking cf cakes or 
pies. The Goodman H. D. ladies want

f.et tin the WESTERN lU N D W A t i O N  . . .
with licautiful new

HA.Xi) STA.MPKI» LKATHKR (iOODS

SA.M‘ALS PLRSES BELTS
. . the soa-> n'-i -martest ladies' bags in variety of authentic saddle- 

maker desijfn. hard tooled perfection by western artists in only the 
finest cowr hide. Styled w-ith tarnish-proof monel metal buckles, etc.

Special SOUI) LE.ATHER BELTS Stamped
A'lth or tVithout Your Name

FANC Y B l ( KI.ES AN D  TIPS

BUCK’S SHOE SHOP

.. .let us service 
your Car NOW 4̂  
with your chciice... ^

--------

* i=.

Permanent Type .Anti-Freeze
WASHING and GREASING 

Radiators Cleaned
All IVork- Gtiaranterd

UN ITE D T1 RES— TU EES— F ATTE R!E S—  Arc series 
Also— Plenty oi GCKlD U.sed Tires

COSDEN PRODUCTS
— W’holesale & Retail—

We Handle Deisel Fuels

GRIP BARiNEH SERVICE STATION
Open 24-hour.s a day— Road Service 

1504 N. 1st Phone 224

The business was presided over 
by the president, Mrs. J. L. Mullins.

Present were: one visitor, Mrs.
Paul Finley and the following n em- 
liers: Mesdames Paul West. Joe Al
len, Gordon Pursley, .\ustin P 'tlv, 
Charles Sylvester, H. R. McKeever, j 
E. B. Wallace, Nim Teaff, Buck 
[.each, Buster Horton, J. L. Mullin«, 
Beb Fowler and the hostesses.

r . E. L. CLASS.
The T. E. L. class of the First 

Baptist church met in the heme of 
Mrs. Sam Swann Tuesday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock. Mrs. W. J. Laieetit 
■xnd Mrs. Ruby Jenkins were co-hts- 
tefses. After the business meeting 
Mrs. Ernest Teaff brought the devo
tional. M!r«. Clyde Bartlett reviewed 
the Book. “ Through God's Eyes", by 
Harold E. Dye.

Those present for the meeting 
were Mesdames John K. Walker, 
Clarence Perry, Twymar. Collins. 
Jennings Winter, E. R. Clack, A. R. 
Booth, Earl Base. Claud Perry, Clyde 
Baitlett, Ernest Teaff, E. W, King, 
W. T. Sadler, J. W. Willingham. T. 
J. Bird. Dent Gibson, Booth Warren, 
Earl 1-assiter, Sam Swann, W. J. 
Largent, Ruby Jinkens and Irl Walk
er.

Vonrs-a genuine 
Servel Gas  
Refrigerator
for as lini e as

w

m

SEWISG CLUB.
The Sewing club met Feb. with

.M rs. Earle Watt.« hostess. After sew. 
i’ll, and visiting, rcfieshnients ..ere 
■ervtd tt the following 
-Misdumes Carici! Leiisi.n, Ge.. 
.Moore, David Gamble, Piti .Vest, 
Riggs Shepperd, Jim Carter, tirif 
Barnett, J. E. Boa.i, Jr., Eerie Vi ..u« 
and one visitor, Mrs. J. T. Mn . tl.

The club will meet Feb. 22, wiih 
.Mrs. Pete West hostess in her h .ne. i

$10 Down and as little as
$6.E1 per month

i ^ l e w  1 9 5 0  M o d e l s  

^ e w  L o w  P r i c e s  

^ 4 e w  L o n g - L i f e  D e s i g n  

• s l e w  Q i i i c k - C h c n g e  I n t e r i o r

Yof con’t ?!«ar 't— fee it, foday
For Complete

RADIO an 
REFRIGE

Repair S
PHONE

DUDLEY
and

Electrical

SANDERS Ai^PLiANCE COMPANY
917 North Second Street 

Phone 218 . Merkel, Texas

L O N E  STA R  G A S  C O M P A N Y
A TEXAS CORPORATION

P ú lW IW A C
A Wonderful Car

at a Wonderful Prieel

M M i a r  t o r  D o l l a r ^ Y o u  C a n H  B e a i  a  P o n i i a e t

Ever since the day we ársi put the new 
19tO Pontiac on display, we’ve beard 
one word repeated over and over again: 
"^lONDFRFULr People admire ht 
wonderfully smart and distinctive styl
ing. They delight at its wonderfully 
ifarilling performaoce. They check fea-

nifcs and compare prices and say it's a 
wonderful value. And h «r a wonderful 
value—a car of very low price that has 
everything it ukes to nuke sn owner 
proud and happy! See the wonderful 
new 1950 Pontiac. You'll never own a

mmmWM 1 LMfVf^rfNiR
leweit-Wcad Car urMi 6M Hydra-MaHc M at

OptmmtJ am all ataäah at ratrm <am,
TliriNiag, Pawar-faefcad Parlawaaca—Clwita af t  ar I
Warld taaarwud Raad Racard far Ecaaaaiy Md Laap Ufa

better car—no matter what you pay! Oaiy Car ia Hm Warid «rM Silvar Siraak Slyliaf

PALMER MOTOR COMPANY
1208 N . First Street M ERKEL, T E X A S Phone 159
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RATES PER WORD
2 cents, first or sinirlo insertion. 

l*"i cents, each subsequent insertion. 
(.Minimum charge, 35 cents.)____

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Second year Qualla 
cottonseed; 40 and 00. Priced ?2.00 
bu. I* E. Bell. Trent, Rt._ 1. ____

FOR SALE— Furniall re>rular, in 
jfood condition; with power lift; 
will trude for cows. John B. 
Hughes.

FOR S.M.E— V.Ms ('hevrolet c'ljich ; 
like new; loaded down with u(ce.*- 
sories. R. Johnston, Oil Oak. 
Phone 12()J.______________________

FOR SALE— Mo<l?l .A Ford, in go<>d 
condition. See Woodrew Patton, 
701 Walnut.____________________

CAR FOR SALE. $r,.A.00. Mattie Mc- 
Kinney, 402 Cherry street._______

FOR S.ALE—y-pc. dining room suite, 
goo«' condition. Phone 183 or 224. 
Mrs. Grif Barnett.

FOR S.ALE— U*4i> TudoV F'ord, in 
good condition. See Woody Wilson.

FOR SALE— My home, 612 Yrccn, 
5 rooms, with 2 bedrooms, hath 
and breakfast nook, double gaiage, 
two lots, located in south (lart of 
town; very attractive Iccation H. 
Curington. Phone 20.3. _____

FOR S.ALE—at Merkel Drug. R.VY’S 
R.AT KILLER;  harmless to hu
mans and jiets; pri''c 10c, .">0c and 
?11.00; satisfaction or double your 
money baclc____________________

FOR SALE—Three room house and 
lot. 309 El Paso Street. J. W. Pat
ton.

Good 200-aere stock farm in .’ ones 
county, fairly well improved, on 
RE.A. school bus, rural route, this 
is a dandy, $85 per acre.

Commercial property, with nice liv
ing quarter.«, 4 rental units on 5 
big lots, g o ^  tourist court site, 
$4,000.

DOWDY & TOOMBS.

FOR S.ALE—Small barn and sheds, 
to be moved. See Bob Dve.

FOR TOP QUALITY U. S. Approv- 
e<l-Pulloium Clean New Hamp
shire liaby chicks and hroail-breast- 
ed hrenze poults book Wilson's 
chicks and poult.« hatched from 
own breeder flocks exclusively. 
Chicks hatched the year around. 
Wilson Poultry Farm & HaPhery 
Clyde, Texas.

CROSLEY REFRIGERATORS, an> 
size; up to 21 months to pay; 've 
take trade-ins.

BADGER ( HEVROLET CO.
"It'c k'liDif Chi'rrol' t— Y'ou ktiow tin ”

S. t). S.
THLS MCF; 4 ro«)ms and hath new- 

1> doctiinted, on corner lot 75’xt40’ 
pr.ved street, clo«e in; own electric 
water system.

YOU tell US the price.
A’OU tell US how much down.
YOU tell US how much jier month.

DOWDY & TOOMBS, 
p. S. This place must be sold by Mon.

12" acre farm— priced right; better 
««•«• this one.

2 homes on Oak street to show you.
12" .ACRE F.AR.M for sale, improved, 

po.-;ses.-ion now.
.VICE FOUR bedroom home, south 

side, priced to sell.
/,«( iiir kIioh- ijon av‘j  of thfn<\

15" .ACRF-S, finely improved, well 
liK'ated; two stock f irms to show 
you.

Uurr/nin time eniihl he here non'! 
ANDY SHOUSE, Agent

ONE 8-FOOT gas refrigerator, re
duced to $100.00, 5-year guarantee, 
21 months to pay. Palmer Motor 
c o m p a n y . ____________

ONE lO-FOOT Electrolux refriger
ator. practically new, 8 year guar
antee. $260.00, 24 months to pay. 
Palmer Motor company._______

PLE.NTY' of cotton.sced meal and 
cuke. Farmers Coon Society Gin.

SPECI.AL— -All electric hot plates 
and electric heaters, *i price. F'al- 
mer Tire A- Anpliance Co._______

KEROSENE REFRIGERATOR will 
free:;e a bargain! $35.00 Palmer 
Motor company.__________________

FOR SALE— John Deere mo<lel-B 
farm tractor, practically new; will 
fell with or without equipment. 
Palmer Motor company.__________

RED NOR-TEX seed oati. To«.mbs 
and Moore. Phone 270.____________

NEW AND LATEST material, all 
kinds, leatherette and plastic goods, 
just arrived; we make tailor-ma«le 
seat Clivers and car upholstering. 
See A. J. Wright and Son. fair to 
all; in Garland building, Liimar 
street. Merkel, Texas.

FOR S.ALE— If you are in the mar
ket for a g(xj«l used tractor, s««* us 
first; several models to choose 
from. Merkel Farm .Machinery Co. 
Phone 30.

VISIT US for PROVE.N pecan trees, 
fruit trees, shrubs, roses, etc.; free 
peach to every visitor; decent size 
trees that live and i>ear; nlso tinji 
OIC pigs. Shanks Nurseries, Clyde,, 
Texas. “ Largest Apple Orchard in 
Texas.”

GET your fresh raw milk at Car- 
son’s grocery, from testeil cows, 
brought hv O. D. Bland.

FIVE REGISTERED Hampshire 
gilts, fnrrowi-d Sept. 20, 1949; also 
five full hlootl pigs, farrowed Dec. 
l.H, 1949. F. J. McDonald, 1 1-2 mi. 
NW Stith.

Complete. . .
Quality Dry Cleaning Service

R O Y A L DRY C LEA N ER S
H. K. (Bud) McKBEVER 0 » ner-Operator

TELEPHONE 34 — for FREE Pick-up

CROSLEY' Home Radios, Gas niui 
Electric Range.« and Home Freez- 
eis;  small down payment, up to 24 
n’onths to pav.

BADGER CHEVRflLET CO. 
‘‘ H'c kiimr ( ’hevrolit — You ktioiv V»."

Y'OU PICK your used ice box. $10.00. 
Palmer Motor company._______

FOR PKNT

FOR LE.A.SE — Business house, in 
choice up-town location. Sec Bob 
Hicks.

FOUR ROO.M house for rent, mile 
and a half .south of Stith ga.s 
plant. M. Holloway.______________

FOR RENT or Lea.-e—1(50 acre farm 
2 ';  miles southeast of Merkel. Mrs. 
Jake .Martin. 400 Edwards St.

FOR RE.NT— 2 room furnished
arartment. 1 108 North 2nd. .'Irs. 
Niyrtle Boden. _____

FOR RENT— Four room furn'shed 
house near high school. Inquire 
at Merkel Mail office.

FOR RENT—Small house; close in; 
small children accepted. H. H. T>o. 
Box 21*3, Merkel. _______________

BEDROOM tor rent; close in, seuUi 
exposure, private entrance and 
bath. H. F. (Jroene. ____

M ISC E LL.\N E O U S

J. L. (Buster) HESTER, agent for 
.Abilene Reporter-News and Dallas 
Morning News; office with Simp
son’s Real Estate.

WATER WELL DRILLING— I have 
2 machines; all work guaranteed. 
B. T. Sublett, Box 206, Merkel.

GET MY' Pi’wICZS on brake suvic 
Phone fid, Fox Repair shop._____

M ERKa DRUG CO.
Business Phone 105 Night Phone 96-W

$1.20 Size
De WITTS

KIDNEV IMLLS

7 9 c
85c Size

BUCKLEY’S
COUGH MIXTURE

69c
50c Size

DR. WEST
TOOTH PASTE

19c
Regular 49c Pint 

McKennon’s
ALCOHOL RUB

Made from Grain Alcohol

29c
35c Size

CARTER’S
LIVER PILLS

24c
85c Size
VICKS

VAPORUB

59c

PRODUCTS
YOi:

PREFER

PRICES 
You’ll Like

PRO-PHY-LAC-TIC

TOOTH BRUSH
3 FOR

59c
$1.25 Value 
W R ISLE Y

HATH SOAP
5 BARS

89c
GOc Size
Wildroot Cream Oil
GOc Size
Wildroot Shampoo

$1.20 V AL U E  

Both For

49c

* 60c Size

ALKA-SELTZER

43c
85c Size

DEXTRI
MALTOSE

59c
66c Size

MURINE

39c
$2.60 Sizes. s. s.
$1.39
$1.00 Size

SUAVE
HAIR DRESSING

79c
$1.25 Size

ABSORBINE. Jr.

98c

Water Famine Relief.
New York, Feb. Kl.—Rain and 

sleet continued t.) full Tuesday in 
New Y'ork City reservoir areas end 
in the Rix^kland County area where 
streams feed the northern New Jer
sey watersheds.

Named Post master.
Snyder, Feb. 1(5.—Henry Dawson 

■Moreland, 31, has l>e»n appointed act
ing postmaster at Snyder, replacing ' 
Harvey Shuler. Morels nd will s« rv“ 
pending the selection of .t permanent 
postmaster. Shuler resigned seveial 
weeks ago for retirement.

VV(M>ds to Remain a While.
Austin, F'eb. 16.— Dr. L. .A Woods, 

former state superintendent of edu
cation, said Tuesday he will remain 
with the department of education the 
remainder of the year.

1.4)ndon Rain Record.
London, Feb. 1C.— It rained Wed

nesday today in London for the fif
teenth consiM-utive day. Weather men 

said this is the wettest February 
since 1937.

WATER WELL DRILLING and 
clean outs. Higgins & Barnett, 
Phone 224. Night 182-___________

W E H A V E  A Client who 
wishes to make a ca^h pur
chase of about a section of 
R r a z i n IT land someu here 
within a radius ot 2.'> miles 
of Abilene. If interested 
write

COX-HUNTKR-HALL
“ Abilene’s Real Estate Store“

;118 Cedar Street— 1‘ hone l:ili8

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Zj :-.tptwim of Obtrasa Aiblni fram
STOMACH ULCERS
: TO e x c e s s  a c id
:■% 30BoofcTaMaafHawiaTraataieatthat 
. :.it HeiporKWWCMtYMNatWac
)vi-r ilirva millloii bMUnof the Wiixabb 
1 .■'ATUBNT taavo been .old for relief of 
> . pionuofdistrouarulng from St.mach • P»iedewol Ulcer» due to Kicest Add — ...  Sear or U»Mt Stemach,•iirMM, Moartaam, UeepleeMiew. ale.. k.ccM .̂ cM. S old  on 15 dey.' trlell 

(itr “ MflUaid’e Mewaa*” wbicii fully 
. ibisl

WATCH REPAIRING—One day to 
one week service; all work guaran
teed; reasonable prices. WILSON 
JEWELRY. Fho. 115, Merkel.

SEE London .A. Coat.s tor water well 
drilling Phone 281YV. ___________

For MCJNU.MENTS, see J. T. (Tom) 
Coats. Phone 131. P. O. Box 311,

FOR S.ALE— Gentle .-addle mare and 
iToy’s saddle. See Dwayne Moseley. 
702 Locust rtieet.

W A N T E D

WOL'LD LIKE to do your ironing. 
Mrs. Burr Hendricks, .'>05 Runnel«.

WANTED to buy 2 jersey milk cow«* 
’.till "pay o ff” for good ones W. 
N. Watson at Locker plant.

.MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
Wo will appreciate the privilege ol 

sending in your subicription to thr 
leading magazines. On a great many 
of them, if you want to include your 
subscription to The Mall, we are in 
position to make special clubbing of
fer. See us before you renew.

’’’rv a Classified Ad in The Mail

M ER K EL D R K ; CO.

íéur T̂ cfbr

FARM AU-- FIR ST  IN THE FIELD

MERKEL FARM MACHINERY CO.
Phone 30 — Merkel

- A T -

CAMPBELL’S
GRO. k MHT.

Phone 173

Fri. & S a t- Feb. 17 & 18

^  I a i a 4a » « S r<i m  Wilson’s Bakerite
S l l O r t G r i l n Q  3 pound can
W hite Swan

PEACHES, No. 21/2 can 1 9 c
Mission— CREAM  STYLE

CORN, 1 3  can. . . . . . . . 1 0 «
Pure Cane

SUGAR 10 lbs. ...89«
W hole New— NO. 2 Can

POTATOES, 2 fo r . . . 2 5 «
Old Hill

VIENNAS, c a n . . . . . 1 0 «
Durkees

OLEO Colored. Ih. 3 7 c

Del .Monte

PINEAPPLE, flat can 1 5 c
46 OUNCE CAN

TOMATOJIKE, «a. . .2 5 c
FLOUR S lbs S1.55
Sun Spun

PORK & BEANS tall IQ c
.Mission

PEAS, No. 303 can. . . . | 5 «
N, tall can. . . 3  5 «

Our Value

TIDE W.4SHING
POWDER Box

Produce MARKET
CARROTS, bunch..
Fresh Crisp

. . .4 c Sliced

BACON, lb .. . . . . . . . 39«
LETTUCE, big her.il...
Hard & Green

■ 12« Pure Pork

SAUSAGE, Ib .. . . . . . 49«
CABBAGE, pound..
SPUDS ion«s.
I,arsre Yellow

...3«
49«

Loin or T-Bone

STEAK, pound_ _ _
WEINERS, lb .. . . . . .

69«
35«

BANANAS, lb .. . . . . . . -13« S A L T J O l^  Ik... 1.5«

CAMPBELL’SGROCERY 
S MKT.

Phone 173 ^ » Merkel, Texas
— W'e Reserve the Rii;ht To U n it  Quantitieg

1
:4
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Society
fc j-'?-':-— ----------------------------------------
HNST l Hh'ISTJ.W ( Hl hU H - / f ’ 
AHiLf-:.\'t: s K T T is a  A ' W \\m -
Di\n, r s m \ c  m is s  p a t s y

Rl T l l  S T f i A l S  A M )  DOLPUF.
M c C O S S E L L .

A laivf assemblatce of rtlati\t*» 
and f:iiTul3 of the two familie)« at- 
tendetl the weddinjr of Mian Patay 
Ruth Strain, daughter of Mr. and 
M l'. So'ttie Strain, Abilene, ard 
Dclphe La Croix McC«innell »or. of 
Mr. and Mr». G. D. McConnell of 
Merkel. Friday e^enin :̂. Fib. lOlh

Thi First Christian church was 
fieautifully decorated with white 
iris, white carnation» and »fr»-erciy 
where Rev. Harlie Woodard per'orrii- 
-d an impres.sive double-ring c**re 
,nony at 7:30 o'clock.

Weddinjr music was given by Mrs. 
K. L. McDonald, church organist, 
and Miss Jotly Dunlap. Miss liurlap 
sang "Becau.se" and “ .Always” and 
Mrs. McDonald played “ Claire dt 
Lune" during the ceremony.

The bride, who entered upon the 
arm of her father, was very lovely 
in a fitted dress of white nylon. Seed 
pearls outlined the yoke and hands 
and a tiara of pearls held the long 
veil in place. She carried a white 
' rchid .surrounded by white carna
tions and for something cM wore a 
cameo breach which had iHilonged to 
the bridegro. m’s great-grandmother.

The attendants were Miss Jeanette 
Hams, maid of honor, and Misses 
Bunny Scoggins, bobby (ieorge, .̂ âl- 
ion Steinman and Shirley Heather- 
i n g t o n .  .M is s  Harris wore white taf
feta while the bridesmaid'’ dresses

AXNOINCKMEXTS
POI.ITICAI.

[.'iitb/crt tn ncfii i ■ t thr Prinoerolif 
Pninarji i» Jiiljf.]

For Commissioner. Precinct 4,
Jones County:

w. o. r a i n w a t e r .
[Rr-Elf ctw II.]

For Justice of the Peace,
Precinct No. 5:

MRS. N. D. COBB.
IRf-Elretivr.l

Wire in pa.'tel color-', iiUnt.ciil iii 
' t ' le with lha; of the •«"do Th«y 
wore heart-sha|H‘d tiara» of match
ing net and gardenias ard carried 
heart-shaped K-unuots.

l.iHin Toombs served as liest nan 
and ushers were Fcbhie Strain, Fill 
Norton, R. C. Kelso and Melvin Cross.

The bride is a senior it. .Abilene 
high school. The biidt-groom is a 
graduate of .Merkel High sc*-ool and 
attended Texas Technological col
lege following his discharge from ' 
the .Army, harxmg serv«-d in the Pa
cific Theater and Japanese Occupa
tion forces. He is now emploved by 
the State Highway department and 
they will make their home in .Vbilcne 
following a honeymoon trip to San  ̂
•Antonio and the Rio Grande \ alley.

•A pretty reception was held .n the 
home of the bride's parent.-'. 123.3 j 
Popular where members of the bridal 
party and the parents of the bride
groom assisted in receiving guists. I 

The table was laid with Irish linen ' 
an.l centered with a he;.rt-«heped ' 
tiem-d cake, (ither appointment* ' 
were in silver. Helping serve wei-c i 
Mrs. Don Baize, .Mrs. Joe Penton, j 
Mrs. Bob Strain, Mrs. Weldon Phil
lips and -Mary Jo McConnell, sister 
of the bridegroom. Eighty-five guests 
rigtstertd.

CAME C l.ri! COMPUMESTEE. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hughes w-ere 

the g.acious host and hostiss Mon
day evening, entertaining members

it' the J-llv Ni ghi -i.s G.iru -l ib. '  
Ptog-«ssivi- games - I i " luinisb. I; 
oil '  ion for the eaii\ i-voniiig houi.-'j 
iip at the rifreshnu it lime dcLcidii-I 
ihi i rv pie and c o fr '.■ wcie -'ervid tc | 
Ml IS. rnd M-'-i'riiics 11-') Hi 1». : 
St>cnce-.- B’ rd. R. M. ri-rgU'-ui. P. Y.  ̂
tiaithor, Herbert Patt-rson, Joh’ ry] 
Ci x, Andy Shouse and the Hi the,- i

VAI.ESTISE PART'’ . j
The herre of Mr. ard Airs. Wrenn j 

Durham was prettily decorated Tu.' ’ -I 
ilay evening when their d.aughti-r,! 
Dana, entertained fourteen dainty | 
misses with a Valentine party. Many

dclig'hiful and a ; . ' !• ; ¡->r V  Vu'i : •me 
g a in »  Well \ " L . . ■ ”
t o  'h e  w it '. ,  n .’  li-'-íM -
ati.m «Í th n-r..-' Mi-.-i. .Ar.icitej 
P>om\, Silo t'.ylvc.'tir a,id .-\i-.i- Htn-l 
■. r wero f. .in.l o have wi n tin- n.oit 
hi arts i'.nd -.vere then awarded prize.».

■Ml .-'. Dui ham -n rveii lu-ai-t-.'haped 
‘ undwicht-, heai-t-shapcd coouie» and 
cranberry punch to .Mirscs .Michael 
.Millie., Fit.-y Most. Donneile Keenan,
Judy Keenan, Dina Sue fcccti, l.^.da 
Leach, Sherry Lynn Cam;’ , Piggy 
Greenfield, Sue Sylvestcd, .Anne Ben
son, Annette Boney, Janie Breaux, 
Carolyn Campbell and the hostess.

X T /77/ IP. X. .X.
St:th W. S. C. S. nut Mfi’ day 

fift :i'<-’ the h'-me of llrv. n ' 
Ilarri A’ t-c-, r.!;.

Harris had charge of the study cn| 
■ \'. i ■i.’ i ’i 1 1 Scripture."

t'ofiVe aiul coi-kif wi'ic firve-l to 
iiinp nivinbeis and two children.

The next meeting will be Feb. C7, 
in the heme of .Airs. Willie Ma-'hlnirn.

VALESTISE PARTY.
M'is.i F’cggy Coats entert.’ ined .n 

group of friends with an enjoyable 
party Saturday evening at her home 
During the evening varicuj games

wire played ard letVej.imrnt* of hrt 
choi’olnti and cake were served t j »he 
♦r’ if.'ving: Yvinre Pnkins, Ruddy
liunti-r, Catherine Phillips, J. E, 
Meeks, rivye Frazier, Dean Smith, 
Don-ih;. P-'rkins Bett;. I.cj and L<Ja 
r.at R 'rp -.n, ( lyan Whi enhunt,
Blanche Farmer, Den:i! Rb-g.m, D u- 
rtll L‘"  F'aiiver, Bobov Joe Hunter, 
r.ayn' .nl Perkins. Eonien Perkins, 
Jimmy Rigpaii, Patsy Coats, Ran- 
dfiP Cc.'.ts and the hostess.

Parmts present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Columbus Riggan and granddaughter, 
Jane, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Frasier 
and son, David, and Mrs. Vada Coats.

WHY DEL.AY? 
ACT TODAY

Let

JOHN R. WEST
Help you with your

IXCO.ME 
TAX FORMS

or
BOOK-KEEPING

PROBLE.MS

Telephone 39
For Fvenin,'.' Aptiointme.nts

O ffice  at 6Ki « )j. k Si .

.A Power that will destroy 
Civilization in one hour. No; 
it is not the Atomic bomb, 
neither is it the Hydrogen 
Bomb I

What i.<s i t?
Come and hear this Bible mes- 
'.-.gt, Sunday nilght. ft  the 
Calvaiy B.iptisi Church.

R. N. Pf tWEK, Pu-itor.

QUEEN Theatre
a fi«K»d Show — Sometime.-* a (treat S h ow " 

Box O ffice  O pens: N ights 6:1.5; Matinee 2:tHl
LAST TIMES FRIDAY

“My Dream Is Yours”
Plus: Cartoon and .Serial

.SATI RDAY (Only)
Attrnd thr Satiirdajf Matinrt Shotc and Avoid the 

Saturday \He Conpeftion
TW O SHOWS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE  

Allan ‘ ‘Rocky’’ Lane

“Death Valley Gunfighter”
—  P L U S —

THE B O W ER Y  BOYS

“Smuggler’s Cove”
•Alno: Color Cartoon and Serial

Sl'N D AY & .MONDAY (Only)
Features Sunday at 2:4.'5 and 4:35 

.Monday at 7:25 and 9:15 
New Thrills As Lassie Goes on Trial For Life

Edmund Gwenn and Donald Crisp

“Challenge To Lassie”
TECHNICOLOR

Color Cartof)ti and .March of Time______________

T i  TCESDAY & WEDNESDAY $ T
Features at 7:10 and 9:00 

Seven Stars Who Are Heroes, Cowards, Fighters!
Clark Gable and V'an Johnson

“Command Decision”
_____________________ i'®*®*" Cartoon

THI’ IWDAY & 'FRIDAY'
Features at 7:25 and 9:15 

Lover-Boy Hope at His Very Funniest!
Bob Hope and Rhonda Fleming

T h e Great Lover^
A b o : Color Cartoon and Short

^  4 - S P E C IA L S
f o r

Friday & Saturday 
February 17-18

.4LL BR.YNDS
PUDDING OR JELLO (4 box limit) 

each.... . . . . . . . .
ticiH  or m i w ill

* 4 (up Pet Mtik
* 4  <1.:' '*«t*r1 *. 1. a* "HK R» %'tekÜT N<. 2 can «0. * p*i:e«4 

chrrrM»*

Chorry Cream  Pio
Broadratt: Fchrur.ry I f .  1950

1 vMull» pui'dlrc psvgcr’ r Cl J* tuccr
2 lars* « » * . .

i t p € T a U i .

Put pudcing powjrr a.-id ' c cup tug.:r 
into seurtpon. St:r in mirturc of 
•lightly brr.trn egg vc'.ici, nilk and 
water. Bring to a bc-il r-.ir lew heat, 
itirring cor.iiant'.y. Ccok and stir 3l' 
lecondi. S:.r in \an-.l.-i C-.'-er end 
cool thoroughly. Drn:n c.Hernc» veil. 
Spread ha'f of contrd ruitari in bet- 
*om of cold baked 9-in. pattrv thcli. 
Cover with drained cherrii«. Tep with 
rest of ruiturd. Erat rgg white» »tiff. 
Beat in t’.owlv rrm.nir.ir.g 'A cup 
•-ugar. Arran^^ ruitard. rpreadirg 

i«'o »r«l in fllir.r.
F.) m.n..

B A K E - R I T E  3  Pound
Can

to the edere r 
Bake in flow 
or until Lfhi 
before tur-.r. 
♦Sweet cr r|| ' /  
used.

<•! thrrc-jghlv ’ 'knife.
Iso ran Ic
V

You can’t 
bake wrong

with
BAKE-RITE

^  OoC
EVEKLITE

FLOUR 1« lU sack. .
SO I R RED PITTED

CHERRIES fio. 2 can 23c

9 c  S A L E

K I M B E L L S

PEANIT BUHER, glass ..2 7 c
EVRERLITE

4
S.4L.4D DRESSING, pint . ..2 2 c

Diamond
PINTO Beans
Diamond
LIMA Beans
Diamond
Blackeye PEAS
Diamond
Kidney BEANS
Diamond
PORK & BEANS
Diamond
NAVY Beans
Kim bell’s
Mexican Style Beans
Del Vaiie
Vienna SAUSAGE 
Pl'M PKlN
Diamond
June PEAS
Diamond
Green BEANS

•4ny
Can

SH0ÏTENI Swift Jewel 
3  ib. carton.

Pound
75c

.Macaroni or Spa^helti

SK!.\:vTRS, b ox . . . 9 c
Salad Wafers
CRACKERS, b o x .......2.3c

—GOLD BAR—

No. 2‘/2 can

w fm fm m m
Del Monte

PEACHES
N. 303 can ...1 5 c

e

. . .  15c
Scott
TOWELS, roll

CHOICE
MEATS

Nice I.ean

PORK CHOPS, lb. . . . . 5 3 c

CREAM 
CHOCOLATE 

DROPS—CANDY

Pound... 2 2 c
Everlite

Fresh

Home .Made

MEAL, 5 lbs. 3 2 c  
MEAT, 3 9 c  . . .

CHILI, pound. . . . . . . 4 7 «

39cHORM EL
MI.NNESO'” A

BACON lb-
Hormel’.s I

BOLOGNA, Ib .. . . . . . . . 3 5 « !
Fresh Choice I
RIB ROAST, Ib. . . . . . . 3 9 c |

—FRESH CAT FISH— 1 
FRESH DRESSED FRYERS

or f a b
box 2 3 c

—LOOK—
Plastic Bag & 3 Bars 
Cashmere Bouquet

H8c Value

All fo r .. .

6ARPÍN FRESH

.— ^ Y E B E T A B IE S
Package
SPINACH, ........................... 2oc
Texas.
CARROTS, bunch............... 5c
Fresh Crisp
CELERY, pound . - ...........  15c
Fresh
GREEN BEANS, lb. ........ 23c
Bananas
SQUASH, pound.... .........19c
Delicious Red— All Sires
APPLES, pound ____   ..12c
U . S. NO. 1— IDAHO m  ■ ■
Mesh BaR

SPUDS m lb
— FROZEN FOODS—

Strawberries, pkg. ............ 39c
Lima Beans, pkg........... . 32c
Broccoli, p k g ............. .......32c
Brussels Sprouts, p k g .___32c

W « Reserre the Richt to l.imif Quant ilia«

CARS0NlGro.SMkt.
i

We Deliver Choice Meats Fresh Vegretables 
Mon & Fri Fancy Grub

Phone
250

J


